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tinued to .ex~rcise- a supreme jurisdiction over "Sabbatum Veritis et Novi Testamenti· or 
the ecclesIastIcal order. -The sixteenth book of The True Doctrine of the Sabbath." " 
tIle !heodosian code represents, under a variety 

SUNDA.Y NO SABBATH: ohltles, the authority which they assumed in In the fifth year of Edward VI., A D. 1552, 
Proved by tb.e Origin nnd History of ita Ob"!rvILDce. tbe government of the Catholic Church, But the British Parliament passed the following act: 

_u.".,r legi~lators, but 
the Puritans, have 

fe~ltit-lIl day, and allo\~ed 

amusements, 
The established S d 8 undoubtedly a very: ancient the distinction of the spiritual and the temporal " Be it therefore enacted, by the King our 

un ay wa . powers, which had never been imposed on the 
, I d ddt d t h Sovereign Lord, with the assent of the Lord's enmark, Germa_ny, heathen festlva ay-a ay evo e 0 t e free spirit of Greece and Rome, was intl'<,duced 

under the infiu-. 
ways treated it as 

II 0'1" "" tural I ~ bors. 
d common sports 
cburche~ of Eng
d Fl'anc~, and the 

have decided E spiritual and temporal, and the Commons, in whole C th J' 
Pagan worship of the sun. very historian of and confirmed by the legal establishment of h' P I' 0 0 IC 

-1'll CI . .. Tl ffi f t IS present ar lament assembled, That all the / that it s a day of human un", Ill!_ and sUPlJOrted 
heathen my,tholngy, of accremted reputation, ll'lsuamty. Ie 0 ce 0 a supreme Pontiff days hereafter mentioned shall be kept holy I 

- B k- "ifT'h 1 . D which, from the time of N uma to tbat of d h' I s'· a one hutnan authorit",., attilsts this fact. uc '8:~ eo oglCal ictiollary ays; t at 15 to say, al undays m the year; J 

TI ' . Slid' b thO Augustus, had always been exercised by one of St. Matthew's, St. Mark's, St. John the Baptist'S, It be that the 'reader vene, rates Sunday 

and love, I ofq1l1. _ He was -retnarkable;' 
fervor _with, which he !1lways ::lIpoke.! 
Saviour. When ,asked if be loved Ch 
"'Ruld 'always .Iput hi~ hands togeth'~~' , 
them lip and tUB eyes to' heJlven; and, 'u,iiH.:rl .. ; ..... 
in his eyes· wpuld say, t Not lov,e hi~ w~,;till;~\, ... 
his, life to s!lve .sinners1 . 0 yes, :[ m, 
and' tl'Ust in him, with ,all my h.~art.'., For - , 
or f'JUr year.s before his death be',was ·blind and' 
spent mucli -of hiR time in prayer," , ,(. . 

,- rCalcu,tta"Christian Ob'~~r~er. 
• says," Ie anCient .axons ca e It y IS the .sena.tors., w,' as at length united to the im-

b ' . tb h' d th " 1 d I< St. Peter's, St. James', &c., provided always, day So d e' R m~ C th name, ecattse upon It ey wors Ipe e sun. pena Igmty. "The first magistrate of the d . .. 0 s 0 "n a 0_- THE -TEMPLE OF SULOMON •. 
h·' f Ii . . k f' Ii I St t f h d - an it is enacted by the authority aforesaid, that days, the ' his Christmas ' , 

The W01'S IB 0 t e, sun IS spo en 0 III 0 Y l' a e, as ~. ten as r.e was/rompte . by impersti- it shall be lawful to every husbandman, laborer, ~This stt'u~u're, for beauty. o;agnific~~~~~ ~~d 
Scripture with abhorrence. The day, Sunday, IOn or po ICY, pel' oI:me with his own hands, or fisherman, and to all and every other person the Episcopalial~ Good Friday; expense, exceeded every buildlng itl'the ~orid. 
is never nam~d; but in Deuteronomy 4: 15,19, thed sacerdot~1 func~lOns; nor was there any or persons, upon the holy days aforesaid, in have as much d authority for It was built with large white ttI81'b. Ie 8tdne!, 

. or er of pnests, either at Rome 0]' in the h 
there is 3. Bolem*t warning, saying, "Take ye provinces, who claimed a more sacred chal'ac- an'est, or at other times of the year when lIe- . un of days, aB the Puritan Con· hewn out in a most curious tnanner,·and IG' art·' 
therefore good hbed unto yourselves, lest thou tel' among men, or a more iutimate communica, cessity shall require, to labor, ride, fish, or work or Pres or Baptists f':illy'jotned together tbat.they deceived _t;e.eye ~ 

11' • • any kind of work, at their free-wills and pleas- their holy Sunday. and looked, liko one entire <stone., 1ts inner :1 
lift up thine eye"&l unto hea;:en, and when thou tlOn With the gods.". (Decline and Fall, vol. 1., m:e, any thing in this act to the contrary in any walls, beams, posts, doo~ fl~org and' ceitlngs, , :_"" 
seest the sun, and the moon"and the stars, even page 375, Philad!ll_phia Eldition.) wIse notwithstanding." aTe a few things would seriously were made of cedar ~~od; olive _ tree.1: and 

all the host of heaven, shouldst be drawn to ." Whateve.r simptoms. of Christian piety TI' to every reader. to whom will planl,s of fir, covered all over, with._ .. n,lat .. ~8_ .,of ' 
ht t I d . liS was in the very spirit of Constantine's -~-

. J'k I mIg ranspu'e m tIe Iscourses or actIons of "WI I h this at your gold, engraved with wor}rs of all ~or~;.,an'd 
worship them, and serve them." Is It ley Constantine, he persevered till he was near Sunday edict, and all others of the Catbolic ,10 lat req a.dorned with most precious je~els of many 
that Jehovah, who h!1d given Israel such solemn forty years of age in the pra~e of the estab- Church. 1t was in consideration of these views, To him who followed the COIOIS disposed in running order. 'THe-irians 
:wa1'ning against the iidolatry of sun-worshipers, Hahed religion, (i. e. of Pagan Rome.) .... that the Puritans opposed the governmental customs of the day,: supported the which fastened these plates of gold, 'had-.beads-
should ever revoke his own holy Sabbath day to His liberality restored and enriched the temples Sunday, through the reigns of Elizabeth. James of this would in r adulterous ad- of curious workmanship. 'The 'l'o,?f: .was of.., 
command the observance of SUNDAY 1 It is of the gods; the medalg which issued from his of things, human divine 7-01' to olive wood, .covered' with plates or ,gqld, whic11 , 

. £ J ~ h . h imperial mint were impressed with the figures I., and Charles 1., till at length they brough b" h ' made a glOl:ious sight, and . ..yhen ~~e sun s40ne' • 
universally conJeis ,t at pnor to t e_resur- and attributes of Jupiter and Apollo, of Mars Charles to the scaffold.' It was in opposition a ~ul'mgit ese, simply to the thereon it reflected such a dall:zling ~l'igh't'ries8 
rection of Chri~t, 'p ) sucl command ever exist· and :S:ercules; and his filial piety increased the to the Puritan stl'ictn~ss, tbat these menarchs God 1 'Vho will least ill the king- as dazzled the eyes of all who beheld it. - i The 
ed. The N ew T~stltmellj contains tqe history c~unClI .of ~Iympus ~y the solemn apotheosis ordered the Book of Sports to be read on Sun- heaven 1-he who, to traditioj,ls court in which the temple Btood, and those,with-' , 
of Christianity dur.,'d.g tIle first centur,'y, nearly, (I. e. deificatIOn) of hIS (deceased) father Con· d fi fathers, and breaki com- <'ut it, were_ built on all sides with _stately Ikild-- / . B h ays a tel' public worship. 
and affords not a p:'articl,e of evidence of Buch a stantlus. ut t e devotion of Constantine was teaches men so be who, fulfill. ings and cloisters, and the gates entering t!!~rein 
_c,bange. It is con,/fessed" by the ablest writers m~re peculiarly directed to the genius of the At the Reformation, there were two sorts of royallaw~ according the Scriptures, were very b,eautiful and sumptuous. Tij~ ~es-

sun, the Apollo of tbe Greek and Roman my-' Dissenters; one, as the Puritans, who sought hold of the Sa of the fourth eels consecrated to the' perpetual use or ._the 
on Sunday-keeping, that "there is no precept thology; and he was pleased to be represented d I I h d' h . Temple ,"ere"no' less noble than -the' pile'tteelf. to mo e tIe state churc accor mg to t elr k . \-Vh . ..' 
or passage .of Scripture authorizing, in so many ~~th thle symbfols of the god of light and poetry. views of scriptural requirements; the other, to eep It 0 IS gmng Josephus counts one hundred and twe,nty,~hou· 
wqrds, the change." All the inferential reason, e a tars 0 Apollo were crowned with the to profligacy 'infidelity 7 The sand of them wliich, were made of gol~, Bnd 

. , . d votive offerings of Constantine' and the as the Baptists of different grades, who were urges a human in tl~e place oue million three hundred !lnd forty thO\~san~ of 
ings of fil'sHlay w,riters upon certam mCl ental credulous multitude were taught to believe that opposed t(l all state churches, suu'ght a sepa- law ~-or tbe who walks in alt silver, ten thousand vestments of silk/ and. " 
circumstances mentioned ,in the New Testa- the" Emperor was permitted to behold witb rate and purely voluntary association of Christ- purple ~rdles fqr the priests, and two m.ilJiona 

_ment, have been proved t? be as unsubstanti.al mortal eyes the visible majesty of their tutelar ian men, to be guidAd in their religiou'?faith of the LOI d, and eth all his right-. of purple vestments for singers. There iwere, 
as "the baseless fabric of; a vision." Besides deity, and that, either waking or ill II vision, he I 1 h. diligently 1 whpm wi11 uhi- likewise two hundred thousand trumpet., and 

, 'bl d' hI' . a one )y the precepts and doctrines 0 - oly d I' , 
there are great facts aaain~t it, viz: The writm s was . esse. Wit .t Ie auspICIOUS omens ~f a long come the blessing the Lor 1-on folty thousand other musical instrume.ntBoJ~ade 

- 0; and vlctonous reIgn. Tbe sun was unn-ersally scripture. These. being much in advance of keeps a festival 1-or on "the use of in praising God. 'By ViIlalPandUtl!1l COUl-

of the New Testament, w~enever they have oc- celebrated as the invincible guide and protector the spirit of the times, never acquired much doeth this'-the son man tha£; layeth potation of the number of talents of gold" 
casion to mention particular days of the week, 'or Constantine," political importance, and were therefore at - silver, and brass laid out ~pon the TempI~, the 

I k Th Ch ' .. f it; that keepeth the abbath fl'o~ pol- . a ways eep up the same distinction as their H e l'lstlallity 0 Constantine must be times suppressed and nearly exterminated by sum amounts to six thousand ninE! bundre and 
predecessors, the prophets of Israel, 'bad done; allowed in a mu~h more vague. and ql~lifi~d the ruling powers. The Puritans, on the otber and keepeth his from doing any forty-four millions eight hundred Iwd, t'l[ent,y-
the seventh_ day is uniformly called the Sabbath, sens.e; and the mcest accur~cy IS re~Ulred I!I S. D. two thousand' and five hundred po~nd~ stef~ing, 

- . tracmg the slow and almost Imperceptible gra- hand, combining with their religious views· a i . and the jewels are reckoned to exceed,ihis s4m, 
and the first day of the week IS never called by dations.by which the monarch declared himself reformation of the civil polity, and an enlarge- TRIUMPHANT DEATHS BENGAL. :and accordi!lg t~ Capel's rcduc~ion -.(I ,-the 
any other name than "the first day of the the protector, and at length the proselyte of the ment of men'R freedom, obtained con~idel'able ! italents contamed m the gold and S1lverv~sseI8 
week." The Evangelist Luke, writing thirty church. It was an arduous task to eradicate influence, and at length somewhat modified the Pal, and Ananda, another br~h- in the use of thel Temple, the sum of th~'gold 
years after the resurrection of Christ, says, the habits and pr~j~dices of hi~ ed~cation, to is said, 'T~us the ~rst and the lastlof ones amount ·to five hundr~a and forty-five milo; 

' .. The' women rested the Sabbath day according' acknowledge tbe dmne power .of Chnst~ and to views of the nation. They formed the codes verts .fim~hed the1r course nearly, to; lions t~o hundred and ninety·six thousan4 andlr. 
. understand that the truth of IllS revelatIOn was of the New England colonies, and exerted a Bot~. dIed III full ,~~p~ of eternal hfe. tllree hundred pounds and four shillings stet1jng,I' 

t~ the ~,~,mmandm~nt.", No mstance is given of incompatible with the worship of the gods. controling influence in the early governments Khllsh.na Pal mam~,:l?- t? the end the and the silver ware to' four tholj.sand and thirty I 
their sec'u1arizing the seventh day; whereas The obstacles which he had probably experienc- of the N ol'th American States. of Christ expressed m hiS well-known millions two hundred and forty.four. thoJ,and 
P 1 d H- .) fi T ed in his own mind instructed him to proceed ,Bengalee hymn-:-two verses from pounds and: bes;des these there wer'e hi r a 

au an IS company Bet sal rom' roas on. " ' , Tbo observance of Sunday as a Oltrtstian' which I cannot refrain froin giving ._' ~ th' th ; t . 1 d f" hC ! ged the first day of ilia' week, and that on a long Wit? cautlO.n; III the mOm?lltou~ cha~'ge of a S bb ' I! . or e 0 er tna ena s, an 0 lorty· t q,ilsan 
. '. natlOnalrehgH,m; and he msens\bly discovered a atll, originated with them, and has been 0 thou my soul, forget ,!(j nIOrr men per month in Lebanon, to hew down #~~r, 
Journey. Whene,:,er' the author of ~h~ ~?ts his new opinions, as far as he could enforce indentified with their history. Its success has The man v:ho all thy mL'lrry bore; .seventy thousand to carry burthens eightYjlhOU. , 
h A 1 th S bb tb t h · h l' d' h i'i' H Let every Idol be forgot,"!"" , d ' -' : '-t eil. post es mentIons e a a ,I 18 lD con-- t em WIt sarety an WIt enect..... is been owing, not to the truthfulness of the senti- But. 0 my soul, forget him. not. 'san to hew ~tones, and three thousand ~bree' 

nectiol1 with religious worship observed thereon. ministers were permitted to signify the inten- ment, but to its havinoO' been all alonoO' identi- t'lll'~ I't If d it hundred overseers, who were all employed for' I 

t· f th . t' th . 1 no, I lie se epnr ' hd b'd h' d' S 1 . , In the next century, ~-e have some 'writings Ions 0 ell' mas er m e vanous anguage fied with a stern defense of human rights n~m: shull. cheer and FIll'lll my l,eart; seven years,-w • m, ~Sl e~ t. ell' let. 0tl)moJl 
which was adapted to their principles; nnd he hspmg thiS from ear(h I'll rise, gave as a fr.ee grft. SIX mIllIons seven hU!Ddred 

_of five Christian Fathers, so called, viz., Ig. artfully balanced the hopes and fears of his sllb- against arbitrary and oppressive power. It, join toe chorus in th~ sIde.. and thirty-three ~hopsaI?d ,nine hU,n,dred _and 
natius, Barnabas, Clement, '!reneus, and Justin jects, by publishing the same year [A. D. 321] has been closely allied with much of the Gvan- Messeech, whose~ife and labors are seve!lty-seven po~nds:- The tr~a8ure, J~~ J>y 
Martyr. In their epistles, whether interpolated two edicts, the first of which enjoined ~he gelical and vital in religion, against a withering , compc~ed the Ifollowing lines a D~Vll], tow~rds carrymg, on _~~18 work, jlS"py 
o:\, genuine they do not speak of the first day of solemn observance of Sunday, [Constantme and dominant formalism. Men took all for before his deathl and joined with Villalpandus~ I:eckoned to be mile hund'r~,d"and 
th k' tli Sabbatl/ They speak ~f it as styles the Lord's day, Dies Solis, or day of the truth which had so close an alliance with what singing them on t~e day of his de- forty-four millIons four hundred·· and, BllEteen 

e wee as te. sun a name which could not offend the ears of ! thousand I two, hundr~d and seVlilD pouna's, to 
the writers of the next century do of other days his' pagan subjects.] At the same time the was obviously right and good. They had not I which, if we add Solomon's annua.1 reve.ml"" .his 
which had then come into 0 servance as lestlva hristian party professed to honor it by worship- time and interest to investigate single points, kind heart forgotten be; tniding tei Ophir for gold, and the_ presents ,nade b l' • 1 C Saviour, let.lIot Il/e ~ 

days. Ignatius says, .. Let us keep the Lord's ing th~reon the sun of ri~hteousness. Eusebius while time and soul and all elementary means that deck. the field:or bower, him by all'the earth, as mentioned' 1. K. 1 ': 24, 
day on which our life arose." (Epis. od Magnes. says, In me,?ory, as It seem.s to m.e, of those were required to prosecute the great obao'rbing nrt toe sweetest, fairest flower_ 25! we l),re not to wonder at -his being able to 

, .. events occurnng tbereon to our common Sa- morn has fled, oldiage comeo on; CRl'.l'Y',oll_solexponsive a work. _ . 
, p.35,) So lreneue. ,says, Some esteem that viour.''' (Life of Constantine, book 4, ch. 18.) objects of their age and parties. Circumstances distracts my heartialone; , 
. they must fast. but olle day, others two, others The second edict directed the regular consulta. are changed; the war now is not for the refor- Saviour, let 110t HIe I ,( • " 

. f: ~ I " f . Wh'l h' . matl'on of state Cllul'clles, but "or tllel'r entl'I'e thy kind heart forgotte l1,. be. MORNING 1',RAYEB . more and some allow to thIS aot IOrty lOurs, tion 0 the Auspices. let IS Important II 

" i. e: the fast before Easter, beginning at twel~e re,volution yet remained in suspense, the Christ- abolition; hence the Sunday observance: as of his last words wetje, that he felt per- So ';fit and useful is morning-; tM~otj' n:' it . 
'I k . G d F' 'd b t h' h t' ians and the pagans watched the conduct of d I f h h' -hI' that death hall no fears for him, ought nqt to,be omitted without ;neceeijit~i" If, 

o c oc on 00 n ay a ou w lC Ime I . part an parce 0 t e leranc a system, IS our SavI'-our had debt'l'ved death of l'tS' '11 II _1. h "1" I 
.. . '.' . . ~heir sovereign with the same anxiety, but WIth involved in the issue of the contest. Even the f' our cm;umstances WI, _a, o,W.~ e :prlVI eg~;'lt is 

Chost was dymg, and endlIfg Sunday mornlllg, very different sentiments. The former were sting. I a bad sign when no paJ;tj of the ·*qI:WIIg.ie ) 
when Christ arose." (See Lord King on the prompted by every motive of zeal, as well as President - of the Evangelical Alliance, Sir Brindahan, at first a barri~gi. and afterwards spent in prayer. If God ~d no place i~ Our . 
worship and ceremonies of the primitive church, vanity,. to, e:caggerate t~e m~rks of, his favor, Culling Eardly Smitb, thus pronounced against a devoted minister of th~ gospel, is said to have minds at !J1Bt early and p ateful' bouI',; b~" will 
vol. 2 . 135'. :printe-d in the year 1713.) In. ~lld th~ e':ldence of his. faith. The latter, the compulsory Sunday laws. He says :- suffered much during the last few weeks of his hardly rM;ur ,to us in 'th ~umults' lof ;li~+.~ii If 

eed, then: wrltlllgS show a many I erences ed into despair and resentment attempted .. I will contend as str'f1g1y as my committee, be witli Christ. When asked, the day before we cau hal~dly .expect th eart to m~l~fi1~jth 
d ' p. ','. th t d'ffi till- Jhelr Just apprehenSIOns were chang· life, but always happy, longing to depart and to, thE,), benefits pf the. ~orn n~ ~o not BOf}~f.!;,"8,' 

of opinion respecting their observances had to conceal from the world, and from' themselves , for the duty of Pal'lia1I\ent, in legislating on he died, if he would take any thing, he said, gratitude! through the .d,:y. If th!l.:wor]dft~.en 
spee;d,ily grown up after the death of the that the gods of Rome could no longer reckon matters within its sphere, to embody avowals 'No;' ~nd, putting bis han4 on a part of the rush In and take possessIOn of us,'\whetl Wieuare 
apo~tieB. (Se~ ,Eusebius, Who quotes Ireneus, . Emperor in the number of their votaries." of divine truth. But it is one thing to acknowl. Scriptures which lay n~ar him, added, 'this is at some distance-, and have had" 9. -respiteLtrom 

-. (Ibid pages 362 3) edge tho law of God-another thing to enforce my meat, drink, and medicine~' T~is good man its cares, how call.w~ho·peto shake.it -offi~'When hook 5, chap._ 2,4,_ page, 209 of Philadelphia, " - . 'b . . h f I" 
it. Religious h erty IS WIt. me a part 0 my had said, on first presenting hi self to the .we ,shall b~ in ~he' Hjidst, of. it, p'r~~~!l: l~n4 

edition.) In all these testimonies to the sacredness of religion; and desiring unfeIgnedly to hold my- ministry, '.1 have a flqwer wlHch I wish to give agitated by it on ~very flidE/ 1 Let-a_p'art.~r.the 
The Jews were a; uactious people, and very as the' "legal, ~ost holy, and catholic self open to conviction if I am wrong, I must to some one 'who is worthy! of it; I have for morning, if 'possible, -b~ set. apart' to;'<'ie'Vb~on ; 

much despised in all palts of the Roman day for prayers," we are ul)able to discover a avow my pl'esent opinion. that to forbid Sab. many years traveled about the country to find and to this 'elld' we sliOli.ld fix'the-'Ilo~r'ot!ffi~ing, { 

E single intimation that it was regarded as the bath. (?) tra-1n9 by law would be inconsistent such a person, but ,in vain; !but to,day I have so that we may ha\"~ an ear'y hOur'R,t> :oortiOWh 
mp, ire, from the days of Titus and Vespasian . h I" I'b t " 1.' d h' d h hi II'h . J 'd' I 0 . t' . . 'f -._' , Sabbath, or as the substitute for it. Nay, Wit re IglOUS I er y. rOun o,ne t at IS, an e S!l _ave It. esus \Sposa., ur· pIe y IS SUSPICIOUBi·1 J'''f',:ean 

: to tqe time gf Constantine; and Christians were The Voluntary Church Association is Cbrist is worthy of my fiow~r. He is worthy renounc!!, as ,too many do, the!.pl"~8Il1;Wf ~!ld 
ve_r') careful to 'make it appear, that they were Eusebius expressly distinguishes it fl'om the . E I d" of my heart.' ,_, . " benefits of, e.arly prayer, rather tha,r",fo" ~go 

1 b . H d 'd h h spreading similar sentiments III ng ~n lrom d I f I ' 
}lot of that hated sect. The Gnostics" par. y saylllg," e etermme t at t ose Hingham Misser was a brahman of Monghyr, the sen~eless.~n ~ gence 0 un,~ec~s8a~r_, S e~p. 
ticulal'1y, rejected the" Mosaic account of the obeying ~oman power should abstain from work Land's End to the Orkneys. A variety of sects and theltestimony to- the exdellence of his life' What! we ca,n r!s~ early enough ~or tJu\il~e~!. 

upon the' days named after the Saviour, that and circumstances are urging forward the same is most decided. In his la~t I'llnes's he 'was We can even antICIpate the daw,n,- If a f .. ,onte 
1 creation and the fall of man, anct would not - S d r I 

thev should venerate also the day before the sentiments in the -Nol'tlr American tates; an during 'the whole time patiient and cheerful. p ,:asureBo:: an uncom~olJ hgam . , 
" liete,n with patience to the repose of the Deity J 'd ' ellort ut we cannot rise t at we 

the puritan Ohristian Sabbath must unavol a- Just before he dieu. he, called his wife to him, " - ,', ,- ' , afte~ six days labol'," Thus ~ontrove-rBies en- Sabbath," [i. e. Friday.] (Life of Constantine, . h . . . t and gave her directions abo 't h' and ex- ollr grea,t ,Bene(actor, that we may. 
B h ) C . "- bly soon appeal' before t e natIOn III Its rue I. 11 IS Bon, -I ." h fl'''' 

;,,8]1ed IJe~ween Christian Jews and Christian . 4, c . 18. onstantme, so lar. as we can horted qer, to trust in God, ana then folding Hi. s se .ve~ lor, t e severe con Ilcts to wtiii~lh-; 
,(lelitiles,'and each pa'rty excommunicated the find.". left the_ Sabbath of Jehovah, without character. Reader, what is its true character 1 hands began to pray. Whil~ so engaged IllS prmclplFs are to be expo~ed. W~ . """"11! __ '_ 

otber. (See Gibbon's .Decline and Fall of Roman law for or against it, to the consciences Has it any divine authority 1 Let Timothy spirit t~ok its flight, and he fe~l asleep in Jesus, to rush 1D~o,~he world, Without thanks 

R E · 'of his subiects. The ecclesl'astl'cal Councl-Iof Dwight, LL. D., late President of Y~le Col- wi,thout.a Eigh or a struggle, lThis believer had or a bleasJl1g sOJlght I From a day.~hu~,bt~~un,~, 
" om,an _ mplrd, vol.!. page 224 and 226.) So J h 1-. k f what ought VIe to expect but 'th~IUgh,~I!l.$f!1!I"'S8 L d' A D lege, say :_" The Christian Sabbath was origi. madE) many ymns, and tranelated the ,.,,00 0 " . .', - ., 
also Dr. Neander says, "Opposition to Juda· eo Icea, . . 360, prohibited sabbatizing, h h Genesis: into Hindbo, all whi4 w!lre found only and gmlt. ,.' ,'. ,_,[Dr: 

ism.inttop.uced the particular festival of Sunday ;:!~atyh:~ :of::;i::ldd~y~ p~~~:: :~sa:~~vc~~~he ::!%s~~:~:,~::~ i::;p~~;' ~:~~c it ~::ld ~:~: after hi~ death.- . - i, f ~ 1;.1 ,,,.:: ~.: ,"'_,._' 

very early." I (History, p. 184.)' . . . " Th I ' The account of the dying! experi?nce 0 a KINDNESS.-Not only religion and, hum~nit:'1, 
Facts -_ appear still plainer i~ I Constantine'ls Counc~1 of Orleans, A. D. 538, endeavored to been done by an express inJunctIOn. . eo 0- yout~ ~atI!ed Ma.dhu:, ~t But~wan, ~s an,other but self-respect, forbids us to inflict one ,~lIlgle 

day. -Gl.bboD, whose rep' utation, f" or a veritable enforce its better observance; as have other gy, Ser. CVIl. The American and Foreign Sdab- case m pOiDt •. ~18 ·nuDlstar ~ald to. h1m, You .pB6Ies!i pangl 'upon a fallen 1 

authorities C)f the Roman Catholic. Church at bath Union, say: "No identical period of U· appear fo' be· dY1Pg; should iYou I!ke to go to -dhmce to God is tho free O1ce""an(l",'~~lti(l'n 
historian is .e~tablished above all reasonable I "Th J 1'1 I 0 . , h r d I, h ( I h' " I h ' -,dijfer,ent periods to the timet! of the :R~fol'ma. ration is in itself intrinsically bo y. ey esus ! " SII', e rep Ie , rw .om,~ se ave of a law, t e, great· DrllllC:lpl"~ 
qU8e,tion, speaks of the mattel' as h Id b h affirm that two colonies may keep two se-palate I now !:iut J eSlls1 what earthIlY friend IS of any minds approve, and our .. ~il):llII(l.il~ri.!;~81~!ipd 
',-" It: I . tiOD, It is BO e y t em,_ and many other avail to[me l' To some otherlquestions he add. 011 us, which' is, not an n';lh;t,rnviiiil:fn'etion!; 

- _}was ong SInce 'Btate churches. to the 'present day. Indeed, it day!!, and yet conform.' to the spirit and to. th~ ed, 'w1i;om have I but Jesu!ll' Tben J'oining an emanatio'ri' and: ElxpaO!llon I)iifitJe -m,en,ta max,i,m: or the . , P D 'I I 
~v~?' :r.~nk of Ci~ize~s was never r~-garded. as the Sab ~at~ till the' rise letter of the Su.bb(Lt~ law." _ erm!fn~nt ocu· his h.a~d8 in . sUI!Pdli~aotion, I~nd closing his ~ind; and which is; 
laws, ana that tbe care of the Enghsh -Puntans. TheIr VIews rl'spect- ments, No.2, page 7. langUld!eyes, _he ~al, yes,r esus, dear ~esus, gIve energy, dl~:mt:y". 
,as lng it "",ere ¥'st publjcly pr.o_m~lgated by Dr. How did the so-called _Christian' Fathers re- thou ar~ my SavIOur; c~me, 10 come ,qUlCltJy, best po",:"en3. I .U"~',,,,, 

, . - 'I";' and save me. Send thy holYl angels, .and take tuously and a~c:ep,:a:~'~=];1,!~~~~~~~il!~ Nicholas_Bound,.A. iIl.·1n95, inhis famous book gard it 1 Dr. DWIght quotes gnatlUs, a com- , t tl,ee' . . I . . - '. 
-". me 0-" , , not power i 

J3!!~~~~r~~~oli~~;F "}lCI!!~e~lied~v~~;1 ,panion of th~ .ap'o,st1e~, ,as .saytng, "f_et, u~ no A p'oQr man at'Kha.ri, namea Muchil'am Singh, preme rule j' • sees , . 
~~~~=a:!~:~~~~~~P~~1;~1 t;n,~r~, .~~~~apz~! b.u~ k~~p, thE) _ ~or(ls ! ~a!.,. on _who' d~~ recently at' the ~d vaneed age: of fn lIness and, 'b!'lghtJrell~ of i '.moral ,~x:~lltW.ia,. 

",,',cu, .~~f~:fjt1e~~.,~tit1~f'lili w~ic~, '-~~,:: life ,.p,rp~e.:;: :)l:/lBebll~~, _caPs It" a -eighty-4ve',!lars, ~o~andedl!d.ul'ing the· fifteen 'an!!. w~l?: 8~1' ~1l1 Q})QdJence, th. t~~:r~~d 
:'j _ . suitable time for prayer8."-:-q~nB~pti¥.~" .. 'Jld years ojf hlB' Chnstlan profe~SIQD;·the,.re.pe()~ p~f~ct~?n ,0' ~~s qw.nj~ature,~ pi 
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, . FINANCES OF THE BOARD.-At a W We cheerfully make room for the following article" 

i~t9nbbnt~ ltt(orb,a. 
the field, whose-service avel'aged five years and STATISTICS OF~ THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
fOllr months. In this numbel' are, not: included CHURcH.-From the official minutes of' thi. 
ten missionaries temporarily absent' fr~,m' vari· Church, for 1847, we gather some rather inter
our causes, a part of w.hom will, probably, eating statistics, though not of tIle most gratify. 
rejoin their respective missions. Of the sixty- ing character. There is a decrease of membel'
three missionari~s in China.-thirty-nine men ship amounting to 12,741 ; of this number 12,
and ,twenty-foul' w0':'len,-the average mission- 184 are whites. There are twenty-folll' confer
ary service to the above date was, of males, five ences in union with the Church, of which the 
years and' six months; and of females, three Baltimore conference has the largest member
years and thl'ee months. Of nearly one-third ship, viz, 52,338 white and 16,387 colored. 
of the twenty-l!ix female missionaries who have Qhio stands next numerically, having a white 
died, the cause of decease was dysentery. Of membeJ'ship of 61,684 and colored 514. Phila
the missionaries employed in ~stern Asia by delphia, New ,York and Pittsburgh are next . 
the A. B. M. Union, the average service of The Vermont conference has the smallest. 
thirty-nine men has been nine years and eight The total membership in the twenty-four con
months; and of forty.eight women, seven years ferences is, white 600,941; colored 29;901; 

missiopary meeting beld. this city on the first W88 sent US from the office of the American 
Monday evening of Nov'leio,ber, in reference to Society. The object lit which it aims i. oUe'ill , , 

New York, November U:, 184.7. 

, 
!- .,- :,': JpOLlTrClL" TH!NKSOIVINU SERMONS. 

, !l1he seaBon is at hand when the people of 
':-: .• ,veral States of the Union are' expected to 

- ob8~r:ye a day of public thanksgiving to God 
" (or his mercies be8to~ed upon them aurin~·the 
. ~p'~",.ear, It is quite common for clergymen, 

, in tbeir, sermon8 on 'that day, to take occasion 
• to review the sin8 of the nation, and not u~
: frequently to expre8s opinions concerning the~ 
" which are liable to be calle~ political or seb

'" tarian. His Excellency th.e Governor of Maine 

the missions of the Board of Commis: We feel II deep and lively intere8t. God grant t~at 
some means or other the. next Congress may be aroulI-

sionersfor Foreigil Mi,ssidn~, to a seuse of its re,spousibility t~ taite' efficient .tep. 
receipts of the Board the, month had,amount- prevent lVther bloodshed in Mexico. 
ed to $25,000; yet the had still increased, NEWED' PETITIONS FOR PEACE' WITH MEXICO. 
during the past three $15.000, owing We all have, in lhiE. land of freedom an ' f 
to the manifestly call for sending out owled~ed right to add.ress our rule1'8 ~pon 
several cOlll;flanies missionaries. Thi~ questIon of public interest submitted to 

dec~sion;· a?<1, as Cungress is soon to 
fact was nrged as a rellS!Jln .why the churche~ ~ill,e[nblle In the mIdst of a war. whose continu-
should arouse to more effort~ fOl' 01' cessation depends more 01' les8' upon-
sustaining a Society has upward' of 520 the Ameri.cai] Peace Society would reo -, 
missionary laborers dependent upon it bpl9ctfulily submIt to all good citizens, ,bnt 
chiefly for their daUy to thalJe who are also professed foI-

L the Prince of peace, whether their, 

'seem~ to have been particularly thoughtful upon 
tbat 'point j "and hence, recommended, in his 
'tbanksgiving proclamation, that ,the day should 
be"." k,ept free from all political harangues or 
exhibitions of sectarian z.e!!l." No doubt the 
pr.eachers in his State, who may have occasion 

and six months nearoy. Indians 716; total 631,538. There are 3296 
BAPTIST MISSION IN A d blilgatiullis to God and their country do not im- , . 

YTI.- correspon - inelraltivl,lv require of them far greater efforts 
of the Albany SOIBct:aUo says that the' IsI- they have yet made to arrest the progress 

" • traveling preachers, 346 superannuated, 
local; total, 8,fi55. These statistics do not 
include the Southern branch of the Methodist 
ChU1ich. 

and of Hayti is about miles long and 150 this war, and restore to these bleeding Re-
broad, and is second in size to one other the ~Iessings of settlf!d, permanent 

JOHN Q.UlNCY ADAMS AT THE THEATRE.-The 
New York Tribune of Thursday morning last 
says that J 0110 Q.uincy Adams visited the Park 
Theatre ~m the previous evening, and was 
greeteel in, a most enthusiastic manner by the 
crowded house. "The venerable patriot made 
his appearance just as the curtain had fallen 
on the first act of " La Somnambula." He was 
immediately recognized by several gentlemen 
in the pit. The honored name passed in an in
stant over the houso, and inspired by one' com· 
mon impulse 'the 'auditory; : burst into three 
cordial shouts of welcome. The' old man 

of the West India Its population is peace. 
near one m '1111' on. Thl'S 'l'S colol'ed TIiis duty we WOlild press upon men of all 

• 
, to hold forth on thanksgiving day, willl'emem

bel' the recommendation; but we presume that 
m~8t of them will follow their own judgments, 

.rather than his recommendation, in reference to 

AN EXAMPLE.-Somebody, in one of our 
exchllnges, says that he recently wer.t to attend 
the dedication of a Roman Catholic Church in 
East Machias. The interior of the building 
was crowded-a capital sermon was preached
and everyone was waiting fol' the ceremonies 
of the dedication, when the officiating priest 
quietly remarked, that having learned that the 
building was unpaid for by the congregation, 
he could not in conscience dedicate it-" he 
could not give from them to God what was not 
their9 to render. When the church legally be
longed to them, he would with pleasure be the 
medium of presenting it to Heaven." An ex
ample, this, not unworthy of being followed by 
Protestants. 

, , lI?J,flrl:u.' alike. . It is a matter strictly common to 
but sustain a of their own, which them all; and earnestly do we hope they will, 
is free and independent. Slavery was broken treat it as Sl1ch, and' use their best endeavors, 
up in the Island in 792; and independ- w,thout reference to p,olitical parties, for ,a 
ence achieved in 1802. 1844 the American speedy termination of this war. We need not 

:the, proper subjects of discourse. 

To .;{8 it Be~mB almost impossible to revi~W 
the events of the past year, sufficiently to speak 
un~erstandingly of God's' mercies, ' without 

, touching upon some points which most people 
denom, inate ,political. Our nation has been eloquent' bowed his acknowledgments, and 
engaged during the whole year in a sanguinary another cheer shook the walls of the Theatre." 
war JlPOn a' nelghboring Republic, in the pro
'gress of which thousands of lives have been 
eacrificed, towns have been laid waste, female 
virtue has been violated, and othet· nameless 

,horrors inflicted. An allusion to these facts 
would no doubt be regarded by some as, a' 
u political harangue." ,But how can the eve~ts 
of the past year be reviewed without such an 

A good, many of the editors of our religious 
exchanges have a great horl'or of theatre· 
going. We w~nder what they will say when' 
they learn that the President of the largest 
" Sabbath Convention" ever held in this country 
of whose example they have made not a little 
ado, is in the habit of attending theatres, and 
thus giving countenauce to the custom. Having 
strained out the gnat, are they now prepared to 
swallow the camel 1 

• 

THE CHRISTIAN CHRONICLE. 

,r ,'alluaio,n 1 We do not doubt that in nine.tenths 
of the pulpitB of Maine in which thanksgiving 
sermons are preached, reference will be made 
to the late awful murder in Waterville, and, 
le~80ns of admollition drawn fl'om it. But what 
is that one murder in comparison with the 
bundreds which have' been committed in Mexico A good while ago there appeared in the , 
not merely in the heat of battle, but in Christian Chronicle a controversial examination 
blood, and all 'under the sanction <!f a Govern- of the Sabbath question, by two writers, who 

" " ment calling itself Christian 1 It 'is but as a subsc;.ribed themsE'llves respectively" E. W. D." 
drop " in the bucket. An allusion to it in a and" Indagator " It was gratifying to us, that 
lermon which should not also rebuke the pre- the question was regarded·by those writers as 
lIent war, would be most unreasonable and un- worthy of their attontion, for we hoped that the 

" justifiable. It would be straining at' a gnat and discussion of it would provoke many of the 
swallowing a camel. Ind'e~d, 80 essential an readers of the Chrol)i~le to give the subject a 

• item in the history of the past year does the thorough investigation. ,The entire discussion 
Mexican war appear to us, tliat we do not see was copied into the columns of tbe Recorder, 
how imy minister of Chris~ can consist,ently re- that its readers might have the full benefit of 

,'View the jear without alluding to and condemn- every thing that could be said on this important 
ing it: ~ \ , subject. When the discl,lssion was ended, we 

Closoly connected' with the war, and perhaps undertook a series of articles in review of it, 
inleparable from it, ,is the subject of slavery. not f6r the sake of guarding our OWn people 
There is little room to doubt that the difficulties against any influenc~ it might exert, for that 
wbich led to the war grew iout of a desire to was quite unnecessary, but. in the hope that 
extend the, area of slavery-of that system the editor of the Chronicle-who had mode 

, ' , yvhich involves a breach of every divine com- such great professions of liberality, and hao. 
m.ndment, and transforms a mRn made in God's spoken of us in a way that virtually amounted 

,in:i~ge into a mere chattel. How can an to a promise to give to his readers any thing we 
honest ~an thank God for ,his own personal have to say-would publish them in his 
fre~dom, and still forget 01' neglect to plead the Our articles, if not written with mqch 
ca~se of nearly three millions of his own ability, wer~ at .least couched in I'espectful 
countrymen, ,who 'al'e robbed of every righi, language, and were prompted by a feeling of 
and 'subjected to th~ most galling oppression 1 brotherly kindness toward~ those for whose 

, It,(lan 'not be done. Yet lin allusion to this special benefit they were intended. But small 
j~ct would d<;,ubtles!, be regarded by m~ny , as, was the ability displayed in them, we are 
IImacking strongly of politics; and they satisfied that they were sufficient for the purpose 
theref~re.wav.e~'it entirely. With such a' intended to be answered by them. We have 
of politics, and I\uch a' time.serving policy, waited a long time for their appearallce in the 

• 
INFAlUOus.-The New York Tribune says 

that the Corporation of Washington, our Na
tional Capital, have passed a new edict, requir
ing all free colored persons in the city to give' 
good white security each in a thousand dollars 
for their good behavior for one year; and to 
pay $2 each for a certificate that they have 
given such security. This is an infamous act, 
and the whole nation ought to cry shame upon 
its authors. It is unconstitutional also-that 
is, if any thing can be unconstitutional which is 
done by slaveholders against people of color 
and in behalf of the 'peculiar institution.' 
What right has the Corporation of Washington 
to require men not convicted or even accused 
of crime to give bonds foJ' their good behavior 1 

• 
BISHOP ONDERDONK.-The case of this BUS

pended "successor of the Apostles" occupied 
a large place in the discussions of the General 
Episcopal Convention recently held in this city. 
A letter or petition was sent in by the bishop, 
complaining of injustice, and asking for relief. 
After a good deal of discussion, the matter was 
referred to the Bench of Bishops, who gave MI'. 
Onderdonk permission to withdraw his petition, 
accompanied with a pretty distinct intimation 
that there is no prospect of his restol'ation, ex· 
cept upon satisfactory evidence of repentance 
and reformation. 

• 

Baptist Free Missl'on d' here inquire how 01' why it began, or who may 
commence It~ be most to blame ,for its rise, its, progress, or 

efforts of preaching gospel ill Hayti, by its anticipated results; it is enough for our 
sending to that fielel of missionary purpose to know, that the ,war is actually 
labor a missionary y, consisting of Rev. upon us, and tha~ everyone should, irS all good 
Wm. M. Jones and wife Miss P. T. Young. mfen must, dedsirde ~oStttt:ervenftly ~o see tdPis .",:ork, c.. 

o carnaO'e an evas a IOn, 0 crIme an misery 
In December of 1846 station was reinforC' brou'ght to an immediate close. SurelY>-8Dough 
ed by sen.ding another y, consisting of Rev. of blood has been shed\ enough of prop~rty-
W. L. Judd and wife Miss Lake. These wasted, enough of suffering inflict¢d, enough·of 
missionaries are stati at Port-au-Prince, lamentation and woe spread among the families 
the Capital of the Republic. The of t~es.e sister Repub~ics. Reli~on, .l)umanity, , 
last-named fa!Jlily were of the State- patrIOtiSm, all umte 10 'deroandmg Immediate 
st. Baptist CJturch in , and through the peace as the interest and duty alike of both; 
labors of these missio a little church has nor can they continue this unnatural conflict 
already been gathered, is enjoying a ',pre- withput, irreparable injury to themselves, 'and. 
eious revival at the time. This mission deep,' lasting disgrace to the cause of free, 
has struggled against from its popular government, which, they chiefly repre-
ment. Mr. Jones, on of his health. has se'nt before the world. 
been laid aside from his I frequently, and ,\Ve would nut dictate in what loay tlie friends 
is now spending a few' in this country, of peace should address Congress. The mode 
and soliciting ,means to a chapel in Port- we leave to them, and merely urge the duty, of ' 
au.Prince. The of Miss ,Young has general, earnest petitions for this object. We 
been greatly impaired, is now better. The suggest below two forms, either'of which they 
present and prospects of the, may adopt, o~ frame another to ~uit themselves 
mission devout gratitude and better. Do It as you ple~se; .only DO IT, and 
praise. : do it in season to reach Congresil at 01' neal' the 

: opening of their session, when the war will of 

THE R.HllIT SPIRIT. ; course 1l}eet them on the threshold, and form. 
, the chief burden of their deliberations. Will 

It is common for p'~v:lltA Christians to ' each pastor look after the thing, or any person 
off from themselves who has a. ~eart for. ~he service, just 'copy olie ' 
responsibility of of the 9ubJomed petItIOns, and then Bet himself. , 
the ealvation of men. to procure signatul'es1 Thus might a petition, 
exception, however. with a goodly array of names, be forwarded 

, has been from every town and village in the land. 
ham, of Western New I h' Do you say, "a 1 t IS would do no good 1" 
fore mentioned in the was We cannot think so. Our 'rulers will and must 
independent farmer; feeling anxious, to heed the people's voice j and, i'f the latter 
something in the viulev;ard of his Mastel', should ,a" a body express unequivocally their 
leased his farm, and offered htrnRf.lf,'I desire for ,the speedy termination of this.war in , 

some way-it is not their province to say pre- , 
as a colporteur of the cis ely how-th~ men at the helm of the State, _ 
lication Society in the whose busiaess it is, would Boon find a WB,y to 
The following extract get peace. :We deem it quite probable, that, 
tist Recod will show Congress would. hail .with pleasure a fair and 

full exillession of the people's wishes, as an 
.. I feel very mu(;h home', feel . d' h" . 

and when most engaged 1n :r1iRtril,llj In ex, to Its own. ~ourse on t IS whole ,subject. 
But such petitIOnS, however received, would 

ting books and tracts, recommending reli~ve our consciences before Go.d and man. 
from house to house, I th,e most h~ppy. If silent; ,we shall justly be held responsible for 
is my calculation now, if God permits me the acts of <!ur rulers, as our chosen agents and I 
live till the time expires at Ileased my farm representatives, in continuinD' this war for what. ' 
to return to N ew York it and move .. k c. ever purposes It see s to accomplislh. 4-1'6 w. 
Society is forming, and 10 every place . willing tQ lie under such responsibilities 1 Can 
houses are to be ,\Vhere the we, with' a 'clear conscience before (:tod, abet 
have gone in as , they are or sanct4on;;he continued butcheries, and bom-
when others have gone and got bal'dment,s, and devastations, and wide-spread. 
it. is slow the prejudices of ing calamities of this war 1 If ,not, th,en' let 'us 
mmd. The system is one:in h I 
estimation well ca to do good at once beseec our ru ers 19 arre~t its 'progress, 
throw~ broad.cast all the larid the' and. thus clear our. ~kirts of all 'responsibil~ty 

d f h k· d ' ~UIJUH for ItS farther atrOCitIes and honors. ' 
see 0 t e 109 om. e colporteur H ' :r 

fr h d . I, ere, 1I.t all events, is one 'way, and a very 
es' om ouse to an 10 so plain a d f 
ner that all can If his words goo one, 0 making known the principles and 

a4ms of Peace. The occasion calls for it,' and 
to reach the heart, the that he may h..o " 1 
01' tract that he may may be read in S0111le![ opens t._enera e~r to our testimony on this, 

bave no, fellowship. It is unworthy of Chrol;1ic1e. Supposing that the editor might 

h Ii have a press of matter on hanel, we concluded 
w 0, pro ess a. religion whieh is de'signed not 
only to abolish war and slavery, but to contrbl' to give him ample time to make room for us. 

MEXICAN HOSTILITY TO SLAVERy.-Duriug 
the armistice between Gen. Scott 'and Santa 
Anna, the conditions of peace were considered 
by commi~sioners from this country and Mexi
co. One condition required by the Mexicans 
was, that "the United States shall engage not 
to permit slavery in any part of the territory 
acquired from Mexico." Here we have the 
degraded Mexicans endeavoring to prevent 
tbe intelligent freemen of the United States 
from extending their slave territory. What a 
lesson does it teach. 

• 
great, momentous tlieme of common interest. 

place or leisure hour, Goel may thus It is a fitting .as well. as hopeful opp' ortnnity " I' 
the sinner to re'peluta,ncie, ... and we may, If we Will, use 'the government, as 

.1 the politics' of men. \ : ,He has had it, even more than enough; but 
, i still all is silent. N either what we have written, 

'Sy the foregoing we would not be understuod nor any allusion to it; has been given. We are 
_ al ··implying, that dIscourses coridemnat!)ry of _ , quite sure that he ha~ now no excuse. The 
war and slavery are appropriate to thanksgiving meagerness of his columns of late gives ample 

',~,"Y',only. They are' appropriate to the Sab- proof that his subscribers would be glad of 
"bath likewise. If a preacher may prope~ly. . 
; ," dd ' h' d' h S bb' . somethmg better calculated to JDstruct and 
, . a reS8 IS au lence on tea ath In relatIon. . v 
" th • d" Th hI' kIll r,. entertam them; and we are conSIderate enough 

to' e comman , ou sat not I "we see . k . , . h h ,: h' . 'to thm that our altlcles would very well supply 
'110 reason. w y e may not WIt propnety the desideratum. We mean no reflection upon 
10 apply It as' to ,condemn killing by the th d't 'b'l' H" b . , ' . ., eel 01' s a I Ity. IS tIme may e too much 
whole'sale all well 118 by mdlVlduals. If he . d 'th h d' . h' h , . . occuple WI ot er uttes to gIve IS paper t e 
may on, the Sabbath properly InSISt ,upon the . t t h' h h d I k ~ If 

1
.' f . II' In eres w IC ungry rea ers 00 or. so, 

· ,equa Ity 0 men from the text, God hath made 't' . t th t' . d . I , ,lIS JUs e Ime to mtro uce our al·tlc es to 
'of onit 'blood all nations of men," we see no the' t' W' k h h h , •• '.. • ' 11' no Ice. e once more as ,wet er e 

, obJect19n Ito hiS applymg .the subject. so as:o will do so, or not 1 If he will not, we shall 
· co~~emo slanry,. and reqUIre men to treat. theIr infer, eithel' that he fears the effect they will 
, ,netgh~ors,\ even If they, have a black SkID, as have upon his readers or that he considers them 
· ~hey :would 'be ,treated themselves. The truth too puerile to mel'it\ any notice. It is most 
:. 11, that the \preac,hing Of both Sabbath day~nd likely he will affect the latter that is if he ca 
, ' l?ankagiving days needs to b~ made more prac- so far overcome his 'non-com'-mittal sp' il'it as t: 
· tiCal tb't 1 . U'1 1 : .an.1 common y' IS. nil a genera re- say what he thinks of them. But we can be 
· ~fo~atlo~l In this respect t~k.es place, 'ie s~all very well content that he should think them 
• ;~?,Dtll;tue to hea~ a~out polItical and se,ctarIan puerile if he will but give his readers an op-
r. ,al.course, wheneve . ddt .'. . , .. ' _. , l' 811 m ep,en en man ven- portumty to thmk ,for themselves. It IS not at 

turell to, appJy the p :11 • 1 ' f th Gil . nnclp es, 0 e 08 pe to all pl'Obable that he WIll confess any dread of 
the every-day-business an:r'd -tl'e' f m I '. • , ,', " a u S 0 en. the effect of our sentIments upon hIS brethren. 

, :LONGEVITY of MI8Sio~AJUEs._Dr. :Devan, 
who recentlY'returned from the Baptist Mission 
in, China"bas published in the Baptist Missiona

, r1 ,¥~giiziD~ fo~. N oVll~ bel',. Borne interesting 
~~~1!,ln l'~lauon to tbe longeVIty of missionaries 

· in, China .. and, other. places. From the com
','me!Jceinent of the China mission' to Feb., 1847 
'.:~wenty"...ix female, missioiull'Y, have died, th~ 

1:1;; < 1" .. - ,,-. ,'" , , 

:v~~.~~~,,!l~rilt,ion oOheir missionaries life be-
,;~,g·,~qy.r,:y'eara a~d four months. Of male rois
",rl~~othirtlleti j: ~v~rige term of service 
. '!~~' r~:~~ aniltrix,-montbll."· Twenty-siX male 

IDlIIlonanl!!l have liien' coinpel1ed 'to retire from 

But, as we happen to understand human nature 
well enough to know" that, under the show of 
confidence of security, there sometimes lurks a 
small suspicion of danger, we shall take his 
professions on that score' at such a discount as 
will consist with ·the charity that "hopeth all 
things," yet "rejoiceth in the truth." How
ever; we admit that our sentiments would not 
probably exert a very extensive influence among 
his reaaers, even if they were made acquainted 
with them. But we make· this admission on a 
ground n~t veri flattering: to their pi~ty, which 
we can explain more fully. hereafter, if the 
editor desir8l; . • 

A FAMILY of CLERGYMEN.-The Boston Trav
eler says that MI'. Jeremiah Taylor, late of the 
New Haven Theological Seminary, was recently 
ordained pastor of the Congregational Church 
in Wenham. Three brothers assisted in the 
ordaining services: Rev. Oliver A. Taylor, of 
Manchester, Rev. Rufus Taylor, of Shrewsbury, 
N .• J., and Rev. Timothy Taylor, of Slatersville, 
R. I. The entire family of brothers are now 
pastors of churches. .. 

SIGNIFICANT SEAL.-The Alliance and Visitor 
says that the original seal of the Colony of Mas
sachusetts Bay, who arrived and settled at Sa
lem in 1682, had on it a North American Indian, 
with these words proceeding from his mouth, 
"CoDle over and help us!" This device on 
the seal of their Colony published to the world 
tbe fact that they regarded themselves as foreign 
missionaries to NOI'th America. This was also 
the case with the brethren of the Plymouth Colo
ny, who arrived eight years before. 

• 
THE NEW YORK STATE ELECTION was held on 

Tuesday of last week. It resulted in the choice 
of Whig State Officers, and a majority of the 
same party for the Legislature. The New York 
Tribune says that the State Admin'istration for 
the ensuing year Will be a8 follows :-

JOHN YOUNG, of Livingston Co:' Governor j 
HAMILTON FISH, of N ew York, Lieut. Governor ; 
CHRISTOPHER MORGAN, of Cayuga, Sec. oj State; 
MILLA.RD FILLMORE ofEde Controller' , , I 

ALVAH HUNT, of Chenango, Treasurer; 
AMBROSE L. JORDAN, of New York, Att'y Gen.; 
CHARLES B. STUART, of Monroe, State Eng'r; 
JACOB HINDS, of Orleans, ~ 
.NELSON J. BEACH, of Lewis, Caool Com's. 
CHARLES COOK, of Chemung, 

• 
WELD. C. CHESTER, having removed from 

Hopkinton, R. I., to Verona, N. Y., requests hiB 
corresp~ndents to address nim;ot New London, 
Oneida Co" N. Y. " , , 

MI'. Lowis Grant a letter gi 
an account of the land li"",,·n.m of himself 
Mrs. Grant to the A. Grout, 
South Africa. They ~11ll1relfiU 
as is the custom in th 
ing troubled to 
routes, times of RtR,rtinio
its of hotels 011 the 
much swollen, and C~IJ8111el'aOI 
well as danger, was ;expelrielncEld 
them. To add to 
poured in torrents. 
try as fertil in soil, 
the language as relnallKaOIV 
euphonious, and 
The people are rnor"-,,,,, 

est point of humanity. 
. Polygamy is pl'eLctil¢ed 

ing bought in eXCll!Lllli:e 
on trust-the woman WGlrk'inll 

a sorL of flag-staW :on which to hang out the 
peace colors before all men. . 

We rejoice, that the r~ligious press has so 
generally taken a firm, decided stand on the' 
side of peace; and we trust that we shall' not 
rely, in vain up~m its BP-ontane~us, efficient' 
seconding ~Df o~f' 'Jl.resent 'endeavor to rally 
good men of all partIes for the speedy termina
tion of this,war.j, 

In behalf of the Am. Peace Society, l 
GEO. C. BECKWITH, Cor. Sec. :' 

BOilTON, Nov. 3, 1847., ' -, , 

PETITIONS 
To the Honorable Senate and. H0'/(.8e if lUp:e- ~ 

sentatives in Congress assembled :-, , 
The, undersigned, inhabitants of' " in ' 

the State of " respectfully but most 
earnestly petition your Honorable Bodies to 
use all your constitutional powers, in whatever 
way your collected wisdom may deem best, 'for 
brin~ing tlIe p~esent war with Mexico to,~n im· 
medIate close.· ." , . 

till sbe has earned . 0 a, 
will buy an old ... no~~.l Th d' d & .. fi 11' d 
labor raise the means e un ~rslgne, c., pam u y ImprellSe 

with the sins and calamities' inseparable, from 
wife, when the old wn,inom war in any case, deeply: deploring especia11YI the 
form the same RAr'vi('G manifold evils already .~ccasioned by the presen't 
neglect. Parents war with· Mexico, and dreading still mote the' 
number of cattle they evils which, its contiuuance threatens to both 
exchange for them. h b 11' r d ment ill the manifest tee 1ge ent parties;' regarding the swor ' 

as neither a Christian nor Ii rational arbiter of 
~~!,~:~e:re~~rnwere right, and believing it incumbent particularly 
district of eight by, (\n Christian Republic8, in such an age as thia, 
known before. 'Tbe to employ other and better'meana for the adjust-
learn i. and large ' ment of their difficultie~; respectfully but very 
assem\l." to hear earnestly petition your Honorable Bodies to ule 
of the men, and all your constitutional powers for a speedy 
eight or ten ml'les'to 'M80~~ wRomen, termination of this war by \vithdrawiug -our 

18SlOn- ouse. troops within the limits of our own territory, 
young men al'e commendable ~fforts and then settling the point~ in dispute either ,IJy 
learn, sitting up at to read by a dim negociatiot.!, or. by some form of fair and hon~r. 
light. able r~ference. . . 
, On the foiJrth of J two German miissioDlII.~ N. B. The petition, wJlen, properly signed, 
ries arrived on the Coast, having' should at Qncll be sent in ali envelop· to sQme 
sent out by the I-l-o._''!'~ ssionary Society, member of 9ongress, with a,n.ot.e requftting.bis 
structed to settle neigh borhQod of special atteutioli. to the' IU bject. It miglit.;be 
RIver of them died in a. well ~o have t~ petitions signed at *e .ame 
days of the n.v .... , ancl"ulA other bad been -.~; •• I.I time-:-one for tbe Senate, and the 'other, Cof ill. 
lick. i . '!louse of RepreJentative.,' , " , c;"' 

! .r 

, ,. 

tered out,'ulnll 

ill,.n,nnt-
the ele~:aii~;'I,) 

, 
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'rHE .SABBATH RECORDER. 

A soc:le;t!y in Ci ncill called the LutMan' , ~ 

.. . NOTICE. '. -, <!imeral Intdligence. SUMMARY. 

I - • The railroads of New York commenced car-
}IFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, ryirig freight, Nov: lst, under the new law. 

The steamship Caledonia arrived at Boston- The roads are reqUired b! the law !o pay the 
F iday' last bringing intelligence from Eng- StatA the same tolls which are paid by the 

The Cleveland Daily Herald of Nov. 2d, 
says that about half 'an acre of the high lake
bank at the .foot of Erie·street~ slid off, Canada 
ward, carrymg down and smashing to flinders 
the dwelling house of Mr . .Alexander Colahan, 
from which, fortunately, the family had taken 
the precaution to remove tbe day previous. 
The land at the break has sunk abont 30 feet 
nearly pet'pendicular, and the break extends 
some 20 rods. The quicksand and earth at the 
foot of the bank is crowded out into the lake, 
forming quite an upheaval. 

h~ld its 
Wednesdl!liv 
ago, and 
-which 

meeting in 
It was' organized 

fnur of its memhers 
,<ILIIIH",t met. No lIew 

OI'ganization, and tbe 
tinues amitUBlllv to meet as long as 

. ' 
City on 

years 
survive, 

mbers are , 

~' • I 
The Executive Committee of th~ 'Eutem SeveDth~t . 

BaptUt Association will hold it. aemi·annuaL mretinf IC _ 
Pa~catuck, R. I., on ~he 4th day: of the week 'nut prei-, 
1e'h~~ the 3d Sabbath 10 November «(7th of the month) at 
00 cock A. M. , ' THOS. B., BROWN, 1lec. Sec. 'I 

" 
on I, . canals. The amount of these tolls, therefore, 
land to O~t. 19. must 'be added to the ordinary rates of freight. has been formed 

, for the purpose of ,."oi"",f'~,·.tll,·it1ljy 

CHRISTIAN PSALIIODi, 
The'disastrous monetary pressure 11as, dur-. The distances, too, are to be reckoned, not by 

ing the last fortni~ht, c~ntinu,ed to rag~ .with railroad, but by ca~81. Thus the distance f~om 
unabated ~e\'erity, mvoll1l1lg several additional Albany to Buffato IS to be reckoned 364 miles, 
failures, and diffu~ing a deep and impenetrable because that is the distance by canal; whereas 
gloom throughout the whole commercial com- the distance by railroad is only 328 miles. 
munity of Great Britain. Altogether 55 The canal toll for first class merchandise is 33 
houses have. either broken down or suspended cents per 100 pounds from Albany to Buffalo. 
payment since the last st~amer. . . Including this toll, t~le railroad freight will be 

carpets rugs. The corporate 
company " Schenectady 

THE New Colle.ction of H~' with thi. ti't1e;,nr.-a 
by a Commit~e of the Seventh-day BaptiJlGenenfool; 

ference, was .published'-'6n the 10th day of Sept. lut; and. ' 
for sale at t~s office It contains over one tholli8lld hymu, 
together wllh the usual table of fint line. and a'complete 
index of p~rticu1ar 8Ubj~ct.e, the whole cov~g ,5?'6 p~ 
'l'h~ work IS neatly p':!uted, on fine paper; and bouDd 10 II 
yarlety of styles to BUlt tbe tastes and means of parcbuen. :rh,: P.ric,:.in ~trong leathe~ binding is 75 coots r.er .COpr~l· 
10 ImltaU?ll morocco! plam, 87 ~ cents; ditto.· gtlt ec!i:~ . 
$1 00; ditto, full .gIlt, $1 12~; in morocco, ,iiilt ed~ 
$1 25; ditto, fnll (lilt, $1 37 ~'. Those wisbinj! \lookl .Wil1: 
plense forward theIr orders, WIth particular directiolll hoW 

. 
A fearful and fatal railroad accident occurred 

on Wednesday evening on the Vermont and 
Massachusetts railroad. A freight train, con
sisting of an engille and two cars, loaded with 
railroad iron, was crossing a new bridge be
tween South Royalston and Athol, when, the 
bridge giving way, the engine and cars were 
precipitated into the river, a distance of about 
forty feet. By this casualty six persons, at 
least, are known to have been killed, and it is 
feared that other dead bodies may be found be
neath the cars, which remained in the river. 

capital is $30,000, divided 
dred sh of dollars each. 

The corn market is of courJ!e senSibly mHu- 125 .cents. Flour IS to be transported at a 
enced by the un paralleled stringency of .the sp"eclal rate of ~25 cents a barrel from Buffalo 
mOlley market, and S?OwS a ~ene~al dechne, to Albany. 
particuJarly in quotatIon~ for Hlferlor parcels. An explosion took place at the powder mill 
Indian corn has depreCiated from 28 to 3d. ~ of Messel's. Latham & Smith, seven miles from 
quarter, and ~e~l has also receded in valu!!, Catskill, on Monday moming of last week, in
and is in very limited demand. strrnrtfkilling three workmen who were in the 

The cotton market also largely participates building at the time. One man left the build
in the general vicissitudes of trade, and. shows a ing a few moments before the explosion took 

-:--...$radual deterioration. Th~ quantity of cotton place, and thereby saved his life. The names 
pressinO' upon the market greatly exceeds the of those killed are Ovel'bagh, Westcott, and 
demand, producing la1'ge sacrifices on the part Scribner, a1\ married men, and two of them have 
of sellers. I large families. The building contained about 

In the manufacturing districts business wears 4,000 pounds of powder. The explosion was 
the gloomiest possible aspect, every week ~dd- so great that it was heard for 20 miles, and sen
iug to the number (If mills working short time sibly shook the buildings for 7 miles around. 

I · . l ' r 
or c OSIl!g entlre y.' A Mr. Chipfell, of St. Joseph's Co., Mich., was 

The prospects for Irelan,l durfng the ap- struck on the head whh an iron bar by his son. 
proaching Winter are gloomy euough. Fam- The skull was so baoly fractured> that he died 
ine in an aggravated form has already appeared, in an hour. The murderer took his gUll and 
and the Queen has issued a letter commanding walked off, muttering that after he had killed 
general collections to be made in the Church some more he would finish himself. He wen~ 

. Establishment. to an old brewery, slayed the night, and in the 
• mornir.g blew his brains out. The father's age 

was 89 and the son's 51. The reason lie com
mitted the murder was because the old man had 
often rebuked him for his intemperance. 

RAIl.ROAD ACCIDENT AND Loss OF LIFE.-The 
N. Y. Tribune of Monday morning last says:
By II. passenger who II.ITived at the Astor House 
yesterday morning, we learn ~hat a frightful ac
cident occurred on,the NorWIch and Worcester 
B.ailroad Ileal' Boston on Saturday morning. 
It seems that the switch was not properly ad
justed, and as the train from Boston for Spring
field 'was crossing the Mill-Dam, (Brooklyne,) 
some part of the leading cars started up the 
iron on the track, -which striking against the 
bottom of a Becon-d-claBB car, in which twenty 
passengers were seated, precipitated all except 
seven into the water. Those seven were 'scat-

The Geneva Gazette says that Mr. George 
Wilkie, one of the oldest and best farmers in 
that region, residing on the lake road about 
foul' miles Bouth of the village, met with his 
death a few days sJllce in the following shock· 
ing manner: His clothe.s accidentally caught in 
the shaft connected with the threshing machine 
which was in operation in his barn, and he was 
whirled round the shaft several times with great 
!~pidity, his head. striking the floor with great 
VIOlence at each revolution. He lived about an 
·hour and a half after the accident. .. tered out upon the track, and all killed b! the 

train as it passed on, cutting off heads, hmbs, 
and horribly mangling and cutting bodies en- The London Magazine 'of Science for last 
tirely to pieces. Those who £ell into the water month states that the Electric Company have 
were all saved.. ~ invented a machine which will communicate in-

-We have a telegraphic despatch from telligence simultaneously to some forty or fifty 
Springfield which states that the bottom of the British cities-among them Liverpool, Glasgow, 
car was smashed to pieces by the break becom- Manchester, Bristol, Leeds, Sheffield, Notting
ing detached and falling under .the car; an~ that ham, Hull, and York. It can transmit at once 
beside the seven who were lIlstantly killed, to all these places from one thousand to two 
several were seriously injured. We went un- thousand letters per minute. 
able to obtain the names of the killed, but uu
-derstand they were Ir!shmen. 

• 
BULL FIGHT~ 'IN NEW ORLEANs.-From La 

JPatria of the \29th ult., ,~e learn th~t New Orleans 
is about to add to the IIRt of public amusements 
the elegant recreat\on of the bulL fight. The 
arena was al~eady completed, and the first ell
tertainment was to tak~~ place on the following 
Sunday. The inanagers had spared 110 pains to 

. insure a diverting spectacle on that occasion. 
A,company of regulal' bull-fighters was ever! 
moment expected from Matamoros, and the am
mals were to arrive the next morning from At
takapaa. The manager is Don Francisco Lopez, 
and La Patria id in hope that he may be encour
aged in his new branch of industry, especially 
as he' offers his patrons a large amount of; an 
agreeable diversion new in these regions. 

, ' 

• 
TH'E S~IRT EXPANDER-A NEW INVENTION.

It appears I that a gentleman of the city of 
Troy, has,invented an article he calls the Skirt 
Expander, 'for which he is about to procure a 
patent. . .Jhe inventor says it will entirely do 
away with the cotton(bust1e. It is said to be 
principally made of India Rubber, air-tight, 
and is capable of being inflated or contracted 
at any time. If a lady should be walking and 
wish to appear larger o.r smaller, the Skirt is 
so constructed that she may enlarge or dimin
ish her apparent size at pleasure j and yet it. 
person maybe walking with her,and not discover 
how, or by wqat means her apparent size is 
diminished or increased. The inventor also 
says that the appearance of a lady with one of 
these skirts is much improved-the dress set
ting much better and easier; and that it will 
save the labor of carrying about the streets 
quite a-"small bale of cotton, and from eight to 
~welve BkirtB. [Farmer' & Mechanic. 

A .BASTILE.-A Southern religious paper 
chromcles the return of a fugitive slave, who 
preferred .his former condition, ~nd thereupon 
says, that It proves that slavery 'IS -better than 
freedom, in the estimation of the colored race 
Rnd in fact. . T 6- enforce it, it adds that the cas~ 
of a fugitive sla~e is like that of ,th!! aged pris
oner In the Basttle, who !lould not endure his 
~en8ations upon release, and went back'" to die 
In • the prison! So, then, according to this 
writer, slavery exerts the same benumbing in
fluence on the human faculties that close im
prisonment does. What an outcry would be 
made if an abolitionist used such language! 
Could a stronger illustration be made to show 
the innate hostility of slavery to the funda-
mental laws of human nature 1 .-

• 

On Saturday, as Mr. Thomas Stevens was in 
the act of joining two cars while they were in 
sLow motion, at the depot in Lawrence, they 
came together before he could escape, and 
crushed him between them, injuring him so se
riously that he lived but twelve hours after. 
MI'. Stevens was a native of Canada, but has 
recently resided in Dovel',' N. H., and was 
about 25 years of age. 

At the yearly meeting of the Society of 
Friends, recently held in Baltimere, they pro
tested against wars in general, and the war with 
Mexico in particular, against the institution of 
slavery and its farther extension, and against 
Odd Fellowship, Free Masonry, and secret in
stitutions' generally, as well as a paid or hired 
ministry. 

The Art Union says that M. BruneI, a con
tractor on the Italian and Austrian railroad from 
Florence to Pistoja, has a daguerreotype pic
ture sent him every evening, which represents 
the state of the works at the point where it was 
taken. Thus he has, at the end of every day, 
exact information of the work at both ends of 
the line, and the ,style in which the building has 
been conducted. . 

Gen. Verplanck, the Commissioner to nego· 
tiate a treaty with the Chipewas, in speaking of 
the wild rice which grows abundantly in Min
nesota, says it is better tban the Southern rice. 
The berries are larger and its flavor is better; 
for when boiled and stewed and left to cool it 
forms a consftltent mass like good wheat bread, 
and more nutritious. Any quantity of it grows 
on all the Lakes in this Northern country. The 
outlets and bays are filled with it. It ripens in 
the month of August, and "is the main reliance 
of the Indians during the winter months for 
their sustenance._ 

The Chilian papers make a great parade in 
regard to a fall of snow in the city of Santiago, 
which happened about the 1st of AuguBt j it 
liad not occurred before for 11 years. The 
climate of Chili is most delightful-5now or ice 
being scarcely ever ~en. The city of Santia
go is situated at the very base of the highest 
peaks of the Andes, and it frequently happens 
that during a bright day in the city, clouds will 
gather on the tops of the mountains, and then, 
clearing away, leave a covering of the purest 
snow. In the night volcanoes are sometimes 
aeen. 

is to be u'a~ls:acted by five trustees. 

A steam!bOllt of 300 tons h 
on the rivet·, in the mOlun.~al.ns; 
miles Lexlllgton, and 100 111 

the int..A'''i''l· than a boat was ever COIISU~,U cted'. 
to sond, to GEO. B. UTTER, No.9 llpruce .. t., N~w York. I . ,-She has built, out and out, the forest 

- I :. I builder's finish, by four only. 

Globe, says, "An 
at the next session 
Act to incorporate a ()o,mIJal:IV 

Railroad from to 
shores of the 

'H~allO, undel! the name 
Bl'antford Railroad 

A BneePI of the Cheviot breed 

, I 

W Since the first pUblication of the above notice, it bai 
been found necessary to increll!le the! price .If books' ill 
morocco. Persons Oluering them in flltlll'e, ~ plclIjI oatil .• 
the fact, and act accordingly. f." i 

. " ( 

fROCLAMATION, 
" . 

~" I 
BY JOHN YOV SG, GOVER!!ORt o~ THJ: STUll O~lfIW Joall'. 

A day of Public ThanksriYin~ is due to Almi ty God, for 
blessings bestowed 'upon t~e people of this State during ~~ 
past year. _' , . 

On Sunday evening, as the Rev, Mr. Tappen, 
the excellent chaplain of the Bellevue alms
house, was concluding his opening prayer in 
the chapel of the institution during Divine ser
vice, his voice faltered, and he suddenly fell in 
the pulpit in an apoplectic fit. Dr. Reese, the 
resident physician, with several of his assist
ants, being present in the congregation, imme· 
diately rendered every assistance j but, though 
partial consciousness returned by the use of 
restoratives, the venerable man sank during the 
night under universal paralysis. 
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imperial While a sanguinary war !lus been raging upon our national 
frontiC1~while the principal city of R sister State baa beeD. 
scourged with a pestilence tllat ~alketh at noonday, aDd. ' 
while gaunt famine and disease amict tbe fajrest pOrtion of 
the motber country, the State of New York presenta a glad
some picture of unh'eroal happiness" and prosperity. Seed. 
time and harvest have been continuo:i\ to the' bus biindmlD.
the laborer and tire artisan Pave not Iought in vain for employ
ment-the ships of tbe njercbant.bave traded in peace with. 
the nations of tbd earth, Bnd plenty bas crowned the etrOl1& The schooner Mayflower (Captain Hupper) 

arrived in Hampton Roads on Satnrday, from 
Thomaston, bound to York river. The captain 
and several persons from the schooner embark
ed for Norfolk in a small sailboat, which was 
capsized before leaving the Roads, and John 
Alley, of St. George, one of the crew, and 
James Winkepaw and Moses Lawrence, passen
gers, were drowned. 

It is stated, on what is considered authentic 
informatiou, that not less than 150,000 bushels 
of wheat were raised in Oregon during 
the year 1846. Wheat appears to be the prin
cipal crop, and this year, it is said, it will be 
much more abundant than it was last year. 
The inhabitants complain much on account of 
the scarcity of vessels. They would export 
considerable grain if they had the means. 

The Hon. Geo. P. Marsh and- the Hon. 
Charles Paine, who were appointed a commit
tee, under a resolve of the Legislature, to 
take measures for procuring statues of Ethan 
Allen and Thomas Chittenden for the Capitol, 
from the chisel of Powers, who is a native of 
Vermont; have reported their correspondence 
with the artist. He proposes six years as the 
time within which he could complete them, and 
$20,000 as the compensation. 

The great bell for the Montreal cathedral, 
just received, is said to be the largest bell in 
the British Empire. It weighs 13 1·2 tons, and 
is 8 feet 7 inches in diameter. It is ornament
ed, and has cast npon it the effigies of the Vir
gin and St. John the Baptist; besides a medal
lion illustrative of agriculture, manufactures 
and commerce. 

The late English papers give the particulars 
of another of those sad disasters which are 
somewhat frequently occuning in the British 
coal mines. Six men, in Wales, were precipi-
tated a distance of ninety fathom, and literally 
dashed to pieces by the breaking of the chain 
(owing to a flaw in one link) by which the men 
were being hoisted out of the pit. 

The aristocracy of England now maintain 
the following standing army: 300,000 servants; 
500,000 dogs; 2,000,000 horses; 600,000 of dif
ferent kinds of game to minister to their indo
lence, pride and hollow pomp, while hundreds 
and thousands have been. starying for a t morsel 
of food. . 

The New York & Erie Railroad is ellpected 
to be open for travel as far west as Port Jervis, 
:Qelaware county, before the close of the pre-
sent calender year. From Port Jervis to Bing
hampton, a distance of 130 miles, the railroad 
is under contract-5000 men being employed 
on that section-and is expected to be complet
ed in the fall of 1848, or about one year hence. 

It is said a cow requires two tons of hay in a 
season-and should have from one to two 
quarts of meal a day, and about a peck of 
vegetables. Soiling is well adapted for the 
cow: grass, oats and com, cut groen, furnish 
excellent food for this purpose. Carrots are 
invaluable through the winter. 

We see it mentioned as an instance of the 
growth of the West, that there are now forty
five thriving villages in 'Visconsin, where ther!! 
were none four years ago. . 

The Supreme Court of the State of Pennsyl
vania, now in session at Pittsburgh, the Harris
burg Tribune says, have de.cided the "No 
License Law" of Pennsylvama to be uncon
stitutiona1. The opinion has not yet been pub
lished. If this be' the ca;se, then the decision 
amounts to this, that anybody and everybody 
has the right to sel11iquor without the sanction 
of the county. 

Lieut. Diggle, of the' 82d regiment of fuot, 
was fined $80 at Amerstburgh, Canada West, 
for throwinD' a stone through the window of a 
lady's chamober, bl'eaking the blinds and glass 
and striking her on the arm. 
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MONDAY. NOV. 8. 

AI:!HE:S--tPots $6 62. Pearls 8 87; 
[ MEAL-Flour fell about per barrel on 
the Caledonia'. news. Gelne!;l,e sold at 6 56; 

Western Meal 3 25. ,Flour 5 12. 
GRAI1:.l.;-i·Wlleat has fallen 4 cents Pennsyl. 

for 1 89, and Obio Corn 72 
98c. Oats 49c. 

PROVIS~ONS-·No changes to note. 

lUARRI~D, 

of October, by Eld. W. B'1!.:::~l\~!fr~~'iDANIEL 
Miss ELIZABETH D~NN, all of , N. J. 

In N. Y., Oct. 30tb. by Eld. J. Scott, Mr. JOaN 
T. VARS, Wirt, Allegany Co., and Miss PECKHAM, 
of Grafton. : 

In ' N. Y., Oct. 28th, by Delong, Esq., 
Mr. SAVN.DERS, of We~t Edj!nes:toD, anp. Miss 
J ULlA AN" , of Brookfield. 

I 
DIED. 

Me,Llville. Pa., Oct. 10tli, 
'age. He was a ",m·th" 

Se"elrth:<lay Baptist Church hi. Hayfield, n_=fn"il Co., Pa., 
the triumph of mith. A· A. F R. . 
W T., Oct. 15th, MATTHEW PIERCE, 80n of 

aged 25 ye!ll's. 
In Wirt, N. Y., of congestive feller, E. COON. 

daughter Jared Coon of Allhid, in the year of ber age 
Thou taken tbY'flight for the spirit 
Thou left us, dear sister, 11 . band; 
T~~h~t~~w:el~b~r:e:~a~t:he the bitter 
~ sad. tear in 

linl~eriing bend o'er thy 
,ne"lfts, overflowing, sink 

us rejoice-thy spirit, 
Saviour and God forever 

tre~~bllilg eye. 

, happy augel, in that 
know neither sorrow nor 

could it speak from 
us to dry tbese tears 

happy and blest shall we 
would we break, since 

no! we '11 wish no 
t.hv· "r'"'~'nec>agaill on earth's dre,al>V s. M. c. 

Alfred, Oct. 19, of CO"lge,.~.v e fever, FANNY 
4!11lghter of Asa Bnrdick, ' in the 29th year 

:a.tDoona, Oct. 29, of pu,,.p,,.,n fe,'er, :\haANDA 
Potter, JII the year of her age. 

8U~!leCU of the above notices all worthy 
members tbe lst Seventh·day Baptist of Alfred, 

have in a most time been called 
tOlthe:ir reward in heaven. ". Y. Hvn. 

EaRA·rU.I-:[n the list of deaths pul}lislqed last week, two 
should have followed the of a child 

Frien~lsljip, were by miBtake placed the obitnary of 
in S.tonington, Ot. 

LETTERS. 

J. L. Scott, Samuel Da'ri8o,n. Ezra Whitford, 

of all classes of society. . . 
The blessings offree;Government-tbe mellllB of uuiveniol. 

education-the securitY of person and property, and the ' 
supremacy of law aud 'brder, bave been vouchsafed to Ui ill. 
an eminent degree., .' . 

For all these, and for other g-ood gifu" w!' are indebted ~ 
that Proyidence whose boimty and protection are conf. 
upon all, without regard to country or condition. , j 

I, therefore, respectfully recommend to the people 'of tIiIa 
Sta1P, to obsel'\'e the 25th day of November next, n a dill 
of Public Thanksgiving; to abstain on that day from their 
usual avocations, and mingle, with their tharll<lgivitJ8a, 
prayers to Heaven Ibr the cuntinuance of its amile., eli ~ 
Its protection against flimine, disease and crim~. -, i 

In testimony whereof, I have caused the PrIvy Seal of tIMt 
, State to be hereunto affixed. . Witne .. my hand, at 

[L. S.] tbe City of Albany, this eighth day of October"iII. 
the ,year oLour Lord one thou.and eigbt bunci¥ 

and forty-seven. . JOHN YOUNG. I 

By the Governor, . , .. ' , 
HENRY V. OOLT, Private Secretary,,-I ~ 

FIRESIDE READINQ 

For Chri.t1an Famille., 
'. ' • I 

Bound in 'Uniform ,tyle, in Muslin, 1Ditkfone 0., "'"' E1";. 
.' . 1, . gra~ngl. , i 

I 

LIVES OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES. By Rev.'Il .. 
W. Cushman; ',wilbr0rtraits from tbe 01d maaters. , 

" Who will ever tire 0 reading the Biographies of the dia
ciples of our blessed Lord; especially when they are }ire
sen ted in 80 delightful a form as in the neat volume bel'ore 
us, and in a style of language 80 pure, UDa!fec~ and evet;)' 
way fitted to its subjects 1 "-Albany Spectator. ~ ~ 
A Potre Religion the World', Only Hope. By Rev. ~,~, 

Cushman. , i 
" We commend it tq' oil who love I't\IigiOU9 ~omJ u 

worth study Buel admiration."+-N. ,Yo EfJanKeli,t. -! 
Fact. for Boys: Selected and arranged by Joseph Belc:liw, 

D. D.-A world of philosophy often lies in aaimple'Jiar
rativo, and lessonl of wisdpm /nllr spring trom, a liltl. 
fnct. which whole tomes can never Impart. I . I" . 

Factsfor Girls: By tho same Author. , , 1 

The London Apprentice: All authentic Narrative.; wttiIa 
Pref~ce by W. H. Pearce. Missionary: from Calbutta."'-," I 
shoulli be glad if my notice of this little work-' Th. 
Happy Transformation '-should induce uumb~1'II of yoW., 
men to purchase and read. it."-!lev. J." A. Jamu. I 

Sketch of my Friend's Family. By Mr •. Mmhl1l. In
tended to suggest Bome practical blntl on reHgion and do-
mea.tic maDllerli. ..J -

t 

Every·Dqy Duty: ot' Sketchea of ChildiBh Cbaracter.-The 
Author, In this book, in plain and simplll lan~, enter. 
into the sports and illcidents of childhood., and woUld 
sbow to chtldren that they are always happielt when doiq 
right: 

The Way for a Child to b. Sailed. By Abbott.-Thil ell
tertaining book, which has alre.dy had , wielt> cin:uIaIioa, 
can hardly fail of befug a means pf good to every c1illd 
that reads it. . .1 - -

Charle, Linn: or, How to Obl8l'\'e the Golden RnIe.: By 
Miss Emily Chubbuck (now Mn. Judson.)-"TheltcJri.t 
are moat admirably adapted to the wants of the rum, pn· 
reation, by the wbole'l"me morals whiclt jlhey iru:ulcatit." 
Chri,tian Secret~ry. . ' 

AU", Luca~, the self·made Man. By _the same' hthOt..- , 
,. Whatever Fanny Forrester 'Writell bean the;.tamp uI. 
genius-nor tqis only. ' . It alJo bem the IlBmp of mJral 
~xcellenc"'!·-Chll1·ter Oak. ' _' i" • 

Wonder, of tke Decp_ The design of thinolume is to lilt.; 
in a style which shsll. both instruct and 8lU1IIIe, die IIioIIt 

. remarkable facts connected with tbe natW;a\ hatoty of~e 
products of the'sea. . 1 

The Guilty Ton~ue.-It is somewhat ,on the plan of Mn. 
Opie's IlluBlraUons of Lying. ' . , . 

My Station an~ its Dldi.,. The design of tbis voltllJljl it : 
to enfol'ce ji!J.elity in the various Sl!lt~DI in ,!hiclt it-h..-
pleased God to place us. - : , ' 

The House of: the Tldef, or the Eighth OOmInantlmeat 
'Practically Ulusttated.-This little ,"olume i111llltratea it. 
point by tracing the flagrant criolation of the c(lJ1!DUO,d 
" Tko" shalt not steal,1) to the.first departlll'e8 from, .Iliet 
honesty in the ordinary commerce of life. - , 

Visit to Nanant.-DeB1o"1led to interest '1h8 ~ of the . 
youn~ in the natural history of the' shell and soft· Fiab, . 
founJ' on the coast of this celebrated promontory; ~>}J1 .' 
an easy and felicitous method to lead them II ~ , 
natlll'e up to natlll'e's God!'. '-

. L. COLBY & CO., PubIWIi8n, - , 
MBIXBOU, Daniel Potter, S. P. Z. Campbell, 

P. Babcock, N. V. . C. Burdick,. 
Gri!.yto·ld (right-yes.) 

122 Nauau Street, New Yort. ' 
[F'. Publishers of Newspapera who will give the a1mei 

six insertions, and iend us a copy, sball be entitled-to'. eet 

RECEIPTS. 

to vol. 4 No. 52 
u 4 (j 52 

A. S~IBt~tiey:westerly, R. I. $2 00 
B. W. "2 00 I 

Goo. "2 00 " 4 "52 
Wm. "2 00 .• 4 u 52 
C. C. "2 00 " 4 H 52 
E. "2 00 II ,,4 H52 
S. u 2 00 u 4 d 52 
D. "2 00 II 4~ If 26 

" 2 00 " 4" 26 
" 2 00 " 4 
" 4 00 " 5, 
" 2 00 " 5 

MOT'kAt.N. J. 2 00 " 4 
" 4 
u 4 H 

" 4" 52 
" " ~4 ", 52 

H 4 II 52 
" 4 "52 

Scott, 
" 
" 

of the books. I, ) '. 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE •. , . 
JAS R. IRISH, Prin;:Wc' .• " 
GURDON EVANS, cipalof Teach.I'I' De~.t 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, PreceptresB. . 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teache! of Inatrumel1tal.M~. 

Other experienced Teachers are employed the ..modi 00-
. . partments. 

. The Academic YearJor 1847-8 will be dl\'fded iJito tbN. 
terms, of fourteen weeks each:' . _ . 

First commencing Wedn.may, Aug. ~5, and endhia: ;1,)80. 1 
Second ." -" Dec. 15, _" Milch ft 
Third " ' H April 5, fC JIl11111 
TqITlO!!, pllr term offourteen w .. ki,fromt3 00 tot5~OO 
EXTRAs-for DrawiJIg., " 1 00 
u' Painting '-ll 00 

_ " Piano Ml1Sic j I 1 ' 8.00 

. ' 

j • 

W ~R NEws.-.Files of Mexican papers have~en 
receIVed to Oct. 7. Profound tranquillity then 
reigned in the city. Santa Anna had been il
ed again to take the reins of government. The 
-Mexican Congress met at Q.ueretaro on the 5th 
but noth~ng "l,as done f'lr want of a qu~rum: 

Joseph Robinson, of Chester, N. H., has an 
apple orchard, planted and raised by himself, 
covering but two acres of land, the product of 
,!hich this year is nine hundred bushels, exclu
sive of a second picking of inferior quality. 
Mr. Robinson has sold four hundred bushels 
for cash down, at one dollar per bushel-re
serving ~v&.hundred bushels for a future ,.ale. 
The entire mpome this year will not be below 
$1,000, and at far less labol' than is bestowed 
upon a small farm. 

Married, at Mount Pleasant, Iowa, October 
11, by J. T. Morton, Esq (hight 6 feet 3 inches,) 
Silas G." Weeks, Esq. of Warren Co., Ill., 
(hight 6 feet 4 inches,) to Mrs. Mary Robb, of 
M. P., (hight 6 feet 1 inch.) 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
200 

NOTICE. 

.~ 4 H 52, " Use of lnitrument i' . 2 00 
Room-rent, inclu~ Dhecdtl!lIIry fumitnre, . ,-,- __ -, L!_~ ~ , 
Cook-stoves are fum'. e .or 1hol8 wiIohing't\I ........ .----

I8lves. Board can be had in pri,:ateflllllilietat,l2!i IO'~ ,50. 

The feelmgs of th!, people are said to be strenu
ously opposed to-any compromise with the 
Am!lricans. 

We learn frum the Chal'le8ton News that 
the .steamer Narraganset, from Charl~ston, 
bound fOl' New-Orleans, went ashore near the 
~osquilo Inlet, Florida,.and it is' supposed will 

• be a total loss-crew and passengers .saved. 
At Adine, in Friule, a poor man sufferi~g The Narraganset was formerly in the line be

under the agonizing' tortures of hydrophobIa, tween this City and Stonington. She had re
Was cured by draughts of vinegar given him cently undergone extensive. alteration for the 
by mi8t~~e,·inBtelr.d of-another poti~n; Anoth- purpose of- navigating the Gulf, of Mexico. 
er phYSICIan at Padua got intel1igence of this The weather on the Southern coast has been 
~vent, and tr~ed the Bame remed u 'on a pa- very severe recently. 
tl~nt at the hospital,' adriiinisterin~ , / poupd of It is stated that the steamer Bay State, ply
~~lal' in th~.momin~, 11110th~r .at D!>OD" aDd a ing between Fall River and New York, ha~ 
" ~,at aunset, ',an~ th~.~ ~aa .• peeiji1y-, and 'netted to her 'owners ~ the rate of '50,000 
~~ .~tly cUte,d. " . _ , '.. . profit; fo;rthueuoD. . 

; ., .: .' _ . "1-'- "r ~: ' __ .< _. 

Mr. Garrison reached Boston the latter part 
of last week. He is much reduced and ill very 
feeble, but is gradually recovering. 

A sailor was tried and acquitte'd in Boston a 
few days ago for whipping a shipmate. There 
was no proof of his guilt, except his own con
fessson, which the Court did not consider suf
ficient to warrant a conviction. 

Gov. Stratton, of New Jersey, has appointed 
N av.- 25 -as the day for Thanksgiving in that 
State. - Some fifteen or sixteen States have ap
pointed the same day, and no State has yet ap
pointed any other. 

Mrs. Nancy Beebe, of Portersville, Conn., was 
instantly killed,. a _ few days lince,- by being 
thrown f'r:om a 'Y.gon. _ . , 

The follclwir'I! 

members 

Members of tlie 
Society, who con

fund be made 
:-" 

and wife 20- 00 
10 

and wife 20 00 
and wife 20 00 

wife 20 00 
wife 20 00 

10 00 
10 00. 

wife 20 00 
10 00 

for.Wird their nam.es. ~~I:~:~~~:i~~~~~j melnbt~l'I~are !'e9. netlted to 
either to_H. O. 

G~::'J~~Hopkin£On, S.L 8. S. H -11.- I., Nov. I, 1847. 

Teachel'll' C\as~lwill be fonnedat thaopeningo(~.~ 
and middle of the winter terlliI,' to continue .. ven 'wee","! at 
which special attention will be given to tbole in~ 
to te!ICh common school., with a vie~ to fit theat (or dlell: 
respo1l5ible dutie.. , I . '., • ' '1 • 
Everymemberoftheachool.:will'beelt~lIecllO,~ _ ; , 

.ition, and in reading or .peaking M1eC~P~ec:a. ~ .'~ 
• Tn respect to government, the e.w:penell\1 ~ Iioldth. 
oftha Facnlo/ have convinced them, thab~ w .e beat_una 
reins firmly In theIr own banciJ, the 0 ~eet It '.. . 

by teac!rlul! their pupiJa to f:r:m ~tt:' ~~ 
by callirig mto extr!:1ae t~" ;'1b er ".:!.. end 're..rw....
their na~ure, tIIld .prolllObDg t, e ~""'"6. "._ ,~ 
elements of l!OCialll:illu.~ce.. . ""." ~ l. 

The friends of the IllItituUon b.v~ met WIth .. ~ lI1II' 
ass' their mo.t liIUigIline.elt,P"Ctatt~, and ~b!~~d

Pbl ~ rt of all intoreated III Ita ""eIIire,to maJr:elt.,,~, 
~ e e dOreopectable school. 'Oon-eapondenctnIllY, lMif.a. 
d!:ed to 'the Princip~, or to ll!Io 8pe!\1ler .. 1If~1l11~ or 
Luci1ll ctarIdall, ,of plam,fiel~,:N, •. J."~.,, .. ;: ;~1:>::.-:WlJ 

~ . ~. 
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" 

say, th!!t .he ~ had been on tq;~~.1opk out fol' JUist.eUllueOU.9. . jO\ls all the, wee,k; that he heJ? ,~be porse. for 
==~==::::::='=="=' 7'==',;,.'='=' ======== .. one gentleman, and run. on, an ,errand for anqth. 

'T"E' BriND BO", e1" i in this way accountmg fO,r ~Ieven' pence. 
11 II 1 "Your iudustry and per.severance do you 

B~ RE~. DRr fIA\VK5. _, 
"Deal' Mary," sald I~e poor blind boy. 

" That littlEr mrd SlUgS "ery long; 
Say, do yO'll see him in his .ioy, 
, ,And is he. pretty as his song 1 " 

"Yes, Edwal'd. yes;" ,l'eplied the maid, 
" I see the bird on youdel' tree." , 

The poor boy sigh'd, and gently'said, 
H Sister, I wis~' that I could see. 

"The flowers you say are "ery fuir, 
And blight green leaves are on tbe trees, 

And pretty birds al'e singing there; 
How beantiful, for oue who see_! 

"Yet I th~ frngm~t flower" call smell, 
. And I can feel the green lenf's Ahade, 

And I can heur the notes that swell 
" . From these dear birds that God hath made. 

, ' "SO, Rister, God to lIIe is kind, .' 
~ l .,. ,Though sigbt, ,alns! he has .not gIVen; 
, But tell me, are. there Ilny. blmd, " 

; 

• 

, 
I' 

Among tbe chIldren up m heaven? 

"No dearest Edward; there, all see; 
B~t why ask me a thing so odd 1 " 

"Oh, Mary! He's so gooa to me, 
I thought I'd like to look III God." 

• * • 
Ere long disense his hand had laid 

On that dear boy, so meek and mild; 
'His widow'd mother' wept and pray'd 
. , That God would spare hel' sightless child. 

He felt her warm tears on his face, 
And said :-" 0 never weep for me; 

I'm goil1g to a bright, bright place, 
,where, Mary SIlYS, l God shall seo. , , 

" And you'll come there; dear Mary too; 
. But, mother! when you get up thel'e, 

,.Tell Edward, mother, that 'tis YOll ; 
. You know I never SIlW you here," 

, .He spake no more, but sweetly smil:d, 
~ ".n Until the final blow was given; 

When God tonk up the poor blind child, 
, ,;~.l1a: open'd firn his eyes in heavell. 

• 
: TRUTH AND HONESTY, 

A LESSON FOR LITTLE BOYS. 

credit, my lad," MI'. ~ave?d!shrepli?d,bis ben~v
olent countenance hghtmg. up ,With a smIle. 
" And now I should llike to ,know your name 
and place of residence." , 

" I will write it, sir, if you please. Indeed 
brought a pieca of paper for the purpose 
putting down the money. I hope I shall be 
able to make it all up in a few weeks, for I am 
trying to get a situation as an el'l'and boy." 

" You can write then 1 do you go to school 1" 
II Ohg yes sir. i go to free school I " And 

Jack stepped fdrward to take the pen which 
Mr. Cavendish held tuwards him. 

" You write a tolerable good hand, my little 
man. You may, I think, do better than take 
an errand boy's place. Let me see if you have 
any knowledge of ayithmetic." .. . 

Jack stood boldly up, and unhesltatmgly re
plied to the various questions which were put 
to him. 

" That will do, my good boy, Now, when. do 
you think y~1U will be able to come and brmg 
me more money 1" . 

" I will come again this time next week, If 
I'm alive and well, sir. 

" That was wisely added, my lad; for our 
lives are not in our own keeping. This I see 
you have been taught." . 

Another week passed, and agam Jack ap· 
peared, but his countenance wore an aspect of 
sadness. 

" I am very sorry, sir," he said, "I have b~en 
unfortunate and have only a smaH sum to give 
you." And. as he spoke, he laid three penny
worth of half pence before Mr. Cavendish. "I 
assure you, sir," he earnestly added, "I have 
offered my services to every gentleman on 
horReback that I could see." 

" I believe you, my boy; I am pleas~d with 
your honest intentions. Perhaps you will meet 
with better success anotber time, Let me see, 
you have now paid one shilling and five'.pence, 
that is not amiss for the time;" and With an 
encouraging smile Mr. Cavendish suffered him 
to depart. 

Though Mr, Cavendish had, from the fi~st, 
Two boys, of nearly the same.age, were one coocealed his intentions, his heart was planlllng 

" '" d~y', alhusing themselves with tbat dangerous, a work of benevole~ce, which was nothing less 
,hough'· not uncommon pastime, pelting each than to befriend the poor boy whose ~oble con. 
other with stones. They had chosen one of duct had won bis admiration, For thIS end he, 
the aquares for the playground, thinking by this a few· days subsequently, paid the parents a 

- meana to avoid doing mischief. To the con- visit, when he knew that the son would be at 
aternation of the thrower, however, a missile, school. 'He related the incident which had 

· iD.tead of I'esting on the shoulders of the boy brought him under his notice, and proceeded 
"at ',whom it was aimed, entered the library to ask whether his conduct toward themselves 
_ window of 01l~ of the lordly mansions forming was equally praiseworthy. 
.;'-,the,quadrangle. : "Oh j'es sir," exclaimed ~is mother, her e!es 

.. Why don't you take to y~ur heels, you filling WIth tears. "He has' ever been a dutiful 
, blockhead; you will have the police after you child to us, and always acts in this honest, 

A R¥MARK;Al,IIiE1ExPERIMENT.-A recen~ :work 
of scienp~ gives tpe following novel experlme~t, 
which gettle8. questions of some importance 10 

lJU."v,oophy :-
hundred'.pounds weight of eart? were 

dried in an oven, and afterwards put mto an 
earthen vessel. ,The eal·th was then m?ist.ened 
with rain water, and a. willow tree, welghmg 5 
, was planted tllerein. During the space 

5 years the earth was carefully watered with 
r~in water, or pure water; the willow grew ~nd 
flourished; aud to prevent the earth bemg 
mixed with fresh earth, or du~t blown on it by 

winds, it was covered with a metal plate, 
perforated with a great numb!!r of small holes, 
suitable for the free admission of air only. 
After growing in the air for 5 years, the tree 
was removed, and found to weigh 169 pounds 
ani! about 3 ounces; the leaves which fell from 
the tree every autumn were not included in this 
weight. The earth was then removed from the 
vessel, again dried in the oven, and afterwards 
weighed; it was discovered to have lost only 
about 2 ounceR of its original weight; thus 160 
pounds of woody fibre bark or roots were 
certainly produced; but from what source 1 
The air has been discovered to be the BOIll'ce 
of the solid element at least. This statement 
may at first appear incredible, but on slight reo 
flection its truth is proved, because the atmos
phere contains carbonic acid, and is a componnd 
of 714 parts, by weight, of oxygen, and 388 
parts, by weight, of carbon." 

A BEAUTIFUL EPITAPH.-At a mason's 
in this city is a headstone, with these 
and only these words :-" Our Dea.r Little 
Baby;" and the marble upon which affection 
bas cut the sentence, is as small and pure as an 
infant. Surely, here is perfection in an epitaph! 
The age of a dying child is nothing, and need 
not be recorded; and what is there in a name 
when the heart yearns for the form. This little 
stone has no mark for curiosity, and cold history 
would frown on it i-but a parent-any parent 
-entering the graveyard where that baby rests, 
and that small marble tablet may stand, would 
carefully avoid treading on the little grave, anu 
yet would stand there conjnring up the once 
bright, eyes of that baby fixed on a mother's 
love, and its arms opening for a father's fond, 
ness ;-and then, alas, the dimming of those 
eyes, and the drooping of those arms-the 
silence, and wbat more sad of a dead child,
and the father and mother bereft of all but this 
cry of nature-" Our Dear Little Baby." 

[Home J ourna!. 
• 

years ago!' Assistali1ce _carne :to him; the 
was secured, 'tried, 1 ~rir 'conaemned. 
enlisted as a soldier, Itqd_ gone, t~ India, Hrt!l1'B' 

diately after the dee'dl'was commItted, 
just landed at Liveq}dol, on' his return, 
his first act was to pidk: the pocket of the IJr'~tl
er of the man he had 'murdered twelve 
before. It was vei{y extraordinary t~a 
man waking out of h~s sleep s.hould .so 1ll'''"l1L-
Iy know h.im. :'1 [Lord 

, . 
I 1 

CURIOUS MARRIAGIlJCONTRAoT.-In the 
Library of Paris is I ~ ~ritten contract, nrR.W·it 

up in 1297, .betwee~ wo persons of noble 
ill Armagnac. The q~cument bound the 
band and the wife to aitllful wedlock for 
yem·s. It stipulated that the parties 
have the right to ren W the tie at the 
that time if they mutu~lIy agreed; but 
the children weru to be eqnally divided, 
tlie number should cl~ance to be unequal, 

THE D~W Y, ~A']IONAL, WH.TG js,p)1bl~h~ in the city 
of Washington, eve'l':day, at:iIlrile olc'!ock,P, M., SUI\

days excep~d, and served to sublcribers in the City, at Ihd 
Navy Yard, m Georgetown, in Alexandria, and in llnlliiiiol't' 
the same ev!!ning, at six and a quarter cents a week. paY8bl~ 
toi/the sol.r:agent of' ~ile Whig, G. I,. GilIcbrist; 'Esq., or bii 
or er. It 18 also m81led to any part of the United StOtes for 
$4 ,per .annum, or $2 fo; Bix monlh~, Ipayuble in advance, 
Advertisements of ten hnes or less 'tnserted one·tittle for 50 
cents, two times for 75 cents, tbree times for $1 Ulle week 
for $1 75,. two weeks for $2 75;. one month for '$4, two 
months for $7, three months for $10, six months for $16 one' 
year for $20,.payable always in advance. c' _ ,0 

The "National Whig" is what its name indicates. I 
'speaks the ~entiments ?f the. Wbig party Of thl! Union on 
every questiou of public policy, It advocates the'61ection 
to the Presidency of Zarb8ry 'faylor, subject ~o the deCillion 
of a WhigNatio\,a1 Com·ention. It makes war fp the knifo 

sll the measures and nctsof theAdmini.;tration'd~med 
. adverse to tbe interests Of. tne conntry, and exposes 

WltllOUt fear or favor the COlTllptions .of the party in power. 
l~~C;;,:i:r~ ar.etopen to jlvery mnn lD the country for the 
d of olitical or any other questions. ' 

were to draw lots fOl' odd one. 
There is, in the alcove of the 

contract between Bernard, of the 

. addition I politics! a !arge space if! the Nationel Whig 
will be de"oteil ~o publicatIOns upon Agnculture, Mechanics 
and other useful arts, Science in general, Law, Medicine' 
Stati9tics;&c. Choice specimens of American and Forei~ 
Literoture will also ·be given, including Reviews, &C. A 

" weekly list of the Patents isSued by_ tbe Patent Offic~ will 
likewise be published-tbe whole forming a complete family 
uewspaper. 'I . 

cese of Rheims, and Seigneur of C 
by which the Saint himself to give 
saiJ 1I0bleman the number of acres 
land in heaven as Church re'eeives of 
on earth. 

ORDER OF A(mI,~ul.TURE,.-' The King of P 
sia has Order destined 
sively to is to say, to 
ors and persons themselves 
this department of The decoirat~on 
bears on one' side 'of the 
Prussia, on the . 
tural merit," surrou 
with vine and olive IAI. Lves. 

I 
the name of the d"SiP·nel'. 
to be established in ' 
serves to himself : 1 

ute the Order of 
third will be O'r.mtf!d 

the College of E¢lqnom 
will take place am~\l~Luy 
cultural festivals 
ricu !tural Societies 

EXTRAORDINARY 
says the Liverpool 
heavy storm, a Tlllrt;t,/' 

at N estad t, in 
tbe wind which 
was planted more 
six feeti in circn!l1lfel'/mce 
twelve main 
were as thick as 
feet in ci:l'culmj~nmclj3~ 
thickly covered I 

The" Weekly National Whig," one J1[ the largest news
papers in the United Stomlt, i. made up &Om the colnmhs of 
tbe Daily National Whig, and is published every Sl1tiitday, 
for the low price of $2 pel' annum, payable in advance. If 
double sheet of eight p~ges will be given whenever the VBe" 
of matter shall juStify it. ' 

The Memoirs 'of Generaf Taylor, Wlitteg. expressly for tbe 
National Whig, are ill c~urse of publication. They commenc, 
ed with the second numher, a large number of copies of 
which have been printed, to supply calls for back numbers. 

, CHA8. W. FENTON', 
, Proprietor of the National \Vltig, 

P. 8, AllliaHy, weekly, and semi-weekly paper. in tha 
United States .are requested to in~ert this advertisement one. 
a week ~or six months, noticing the price tUl'"publishing the 
same at the bottom' of the advertisement, and send the paper 
containing it to the National Whig office, and the amount 
will be duly remitted .. Our editorial brethren are also reo 
quested to notice the National Whig in theirreading columns. 

July 15.-6m-$1O, G. W. F .. 

ALFRED ACADE1UY AND TEACHER'S SE\lIlNARY 

Board of ID.tl'Dction. 

W. C. KENYON, ~P' 'al 
IRA SAYL'ES, S nnclP S, " 

Assisted in the different department9 oy eight able and' ex; 
perienced Teachers~four in the Male DepBl'tment and 
four in the Female Department: • ' 

THE Tnistees of this Institution, in putting fo~tlhallOthflr 
Annual Circular, would take tlri. opportunity to -exprllu 

their thanks to its nnmerous patrons, fOl' the very f1iberal 
support extended to it during the past eight yearsthat it 10 
been in operation; and they hope, by continuinll to augment 
its lacilities, to continue to ment a Bhar~ of public patronage-. 
Extensive buildmgs are now in progress of erection, lor the 
accommodation of students and for recitation, lecture rooml, 
&C. These are to be completed in time to be occupied for 
the ensuing fall tenn. They occupy an eligible position, and 
are to be fim.hedin the best style ufmod~rn architecture, and 

different apartments are_ t~ be heated by hot !lir, ' 
method decidedly the most pleasant andeconomical. ' 

:,:.J!Vl1i1st, you are standing stal:ing there," was the straight-forward manner." ,.. " 
- eltclamatiop of his eompamon, and he caught "He has, indeed, a noble Spll'lt, SIl', t~le 

ECONOMICAL SAw-MILL.-The Cincinnati At. 
las says, nearly every body has heard of the 
saw-miJl, some where" out West," which waB 
driven by tbe "furce of circumstances." . This 
is as desirable a lIlotive power for a mIll as 
could be thought of, not only economical bnt 
having the very fine quality, as every body 
knows, of gaining force as the mo'ney market 
tighter.s. We traveled We8t a few miles the 
other day, and we found one driven by a power 
nearly as economical. Mr. Watkins, of Aurora, 
la., has a steam saw-mill lately put in operation, 
in which the only fuel is the dUBt made by the 
mill itself. There are two boilers, two engines, 
two saws, and the average work of this mill is 
about two thousand feet per day. Upon occa
sion this amount of work can be nearly doubled. 
We have heard of mills where the boilers were 
heated by the saw dust and: slabs, bnt here the 
slabs are applied to other uses, and none 
them used for. fuel except a very small quantity 
when the dust has become very damp from wet 
weather. 

ference of 4.50 feet, 
wbich, since the ye 
part, set up by 
persons of dis tin 
majestic tree is 

Ladies and gentlemen will occnpy separate buildings, un~ 
del' the immediate care of their teachers. They willbourd in 
the Hall, with the Professors and their families, who will b • 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for the' order of 
the Hall. Board can be ~d in private families if pQrtjcul8r 

O~!ler I.'> desired. ,-
The plan of instruction in ihis Institution, aims at a com

plete development' of all the moral, j1ltellectual, and physical 
powers of tlie students, in a manner to render them thorough 
pmctical scho1llrs, prepared .to meet the great responsibili. 
tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemottois." Theheelth,tii~moral., 
and the mamiers of ollr stw:ents." To secure Ihese mosldl!, 
simble ends, the following Re~lations areinstituted, without 
an unreserved compliance Vt"lth which, 110 studelU should 

him by the ann in order to drag him from toe father rejoined; "and I am as proud of hIm 
"pbt: The author of the mischief still retain- as if he were a prince." 
.' ed his thoughtful position., " Would you part. with hi!D 1:: fI~r. Cave~. 
· .. If your father is obliged tq j pay for this, dish asked. "I have soinethlllg III vIew for hl8 
you will stand a chance of u;lVing a good future benefit." 
,thr~shing, Jack," the other boy ~fged. "Undoubtedly we would for his benefit," 

II Never mind, Tom; leave me to myself," was the reply of both. 
was the reply, and the young del}nquent moved "Well, then, purchase him a new sUitho.f ap' 

\ -: :with unfaltering step towar~s tHe, door. of .the parel with these two guineas, and hr,ing 1m .to 
mansion the knocl,er of whIch he unhesltatlng- my residence this day week. I WIll acquamt 

; ,'Ii :l'aised, . The s~mmons was answered by a you with my views for hi~ for the future." . 
footman. Language cannot descnbe the heartfelt grat!-

.... ,"'Is the master of the house at, home 1" he tude which beamed in the eyes of the happy 
With some diffidence inquired. parents, nor could they find words to give it 

" He it_", utterance. 
... Then I wish to see him if you please." When next OUT young hero came into the 

' :" That,you can't do, my man, but I will de· presence of his benefactor, his appearance w!ls 
'" , liver'any message for you." ,cei-tainly altered for the better, though no d18-

I !' No, that will not do. I must-indeed I advantages of dress could rob bis noble coun
! must see the gentleman himself." The earne~t- tanance of its lofty expression. 
ness and perseverance of the boy at length m- Mr. Cavendish had previo~sly made a~range
duced hi,m, to comply with his request, .and ments for him to become an mmate of hIS own 
'opening the .door of the library" he ap~loglzed house, and had also entered his name as a pu. 

.. rorI~s,king hiB master to see a shabby. lIttle fel- pil in a neighboring school. .. . 
'low'· 'and added, -that he could neIther learn John 'Villiams is now recelVlng a lIberal 
bi.,;businesB nor get l'id of him. ' education, and enjoying all the advantages 

,. '.~··Bring him i~' said the gentleman address- which wealth can procure, Such a sudd~n 
. 'ea; who baving witnessed ~he transacti~n, and change of position and prospects, would m 

over beard the conversatIOn" w¥ cunous to many instances prove injurious to the moral 

• 

of its ancient n .. ~ ''''.'11 

COLD 
undress in a room 
repose in a cold 
least inconvenience, 
er.· The natural 
speedily render him 
than the individual 
apartment, and in a 
ed, and who will be eltltrelmely "lo.Ul" 

tion of chilliness as 
is dissipated. But 
tion of the former 
bust, and far less 
of atmospberical 
latter. 

A stove has just 
Which in its use 'I!lJg'el~lo,uSlIV 
superiol' gas for 
consumed. Thus 
the building supplie~ gas, W:It:hollt <1'flU 'LU'1IU o., 
expense. It is statetl: that it 

think of enteling the Institution. . l 

Re,p,latiODS. 
1st, No student will be excused to leave town, except to. 

visit home, unless by the expressed "wish of Buch student'. 
parent or guardian, ,'" 

2d. Punct;uality in attending to all regnlaracademic exer-
cises, will be required. ' , 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking, can not be 
allowed either within or about the academic bUildings . 

4th. Playing a: games of chance, or,using profll!le languag., 
can not be penmtted. 

5th. Passing from room to, room by students during the 
regnlar hours of study, 01' after the ringing of the first bell 
each evening, can not be peimitted. 1 , 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, " i 
nor ladies thel'onmsof gentlemen, eJtceptin cases of sid[IIe81, ! f 
and then it must not be done withobt permission. previoully , II 
obtained from one ofthe Principals. 

. Apparatus. 

The Apparqtus of this Institution is sufficiently ample to 
illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dif, 
ferent departments of~alilrol Science. , . 

Notice~ 

·.,bow the object of the boy's visit, The po~r character but with a mind based upon the 
child, whose ideas had never soarcd above hll; solid pl'in'ciples which our young: friend possess
father's second floor, stood for some moments cs, little fear may be entertamed that such 

HARVEST WITHOUT PREVIOUS SowINo.-In 
the Schnellpost we find all account of a method 
of compelling the wheat plant to become per
ennial, like grass, and to perfect its grains an
nually without annual sowing of seed, which 
bas been successfully practiced at Constance 
ill Germany. It was. discovered by the steward 
of an estate named Kern. His method, after 
ploughing and manuring the land, and sowing 
it with summer or winter wheat, is to mow it 
in the spring before the ear makes its appear
ance. This process is repeated several times 
in the season, and. the product is used liS hay. 
The plant is then allowed to grow in the ordi
nary manner. The next year it ripens earlier, 
and bears more abundantly than wheat treated 
in the ordinary manner. It is manured in the 
autumn like grass in the meadows, and in tbe 
spring cleared from weeds. In this mauneI', 
from one field four' successive harvests have 
been gathered. 

any other stove ' 
mechanic in the 
apparatus, wbich he 

The plimnry object of this Instimtion, is tbe qualificatlol: 
'of School Teuchers. Teachers' Classes are exercisqd in 
teaching, nnder the immediate supervision of their respective 
instructol"R, combinirig all t1ie' facilities of a Normel School. 

O' .. nli'm·lIv.[od.,eHHasseswill be farmed at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has Bent ont not less thiw one hand 
red and fifty teachers, llImua!1y, for the three PIlAt years; 
number much larger than from any other in tqe StOte. in stupified aI?azement when ushered into ,an will be the result. 

elegantlyfumlshedapartment; butremembermg The above little sketch is authentic in every 
die painful circumstances which had .brought respect, excepting the names of the parties 
him into this Bcone of enchantment, he III some concerned. The events occurred a few months 
,;llI~.Bule ,,~gained his self-possession: agd and are here made public with the hope 
: '- ',n 'am very Borry, sir," he began III a falter- that the truth and honesty, and judicious "be
ing''Yoice, ,II but I have broken your window. nev.olence exhibited, may stimulate others to 
• ~'[ f!i~h?r is ou~ of wor~ just n?w, and cannot "go and do likewise." 

:'P'1ttOl" It; but If you wIll be kmd enough to ______ -, 
·'take the money a little at a time, as I can get 
'::it 'rwill be sure to make it up;" and as he 

.poke he drew a few half-pence from Ilis pock- One great lion of the fashionable world to 
et,and laid them OIL ihe table. gaze at has been the house and establishment of 

HISTORY OF A DIIL1IONAIRE, 

'i .. ",Th·at'l an honest .speech, my lad, but how the late Jonathan Hunt, the millionaire, which 
i 'IUD l:to be Bure that yon will fulfil your engage- recently came to thl3 hammer. As the ?rigin ?f 
ment~" ,Mr. Cavendish returned. "Do you such as he gives a zest to subsequent hIstory, It 

-Jmow that 1 could have senl you to the station may be well to say, that Mr.,Hunt w~s born 
houle till tbe moneiis made up 1" Troy, in this State, and commenced hIS career 

"Oh, don't send me there, sir! it would as a merchant by selling peanuts, cakes, and 
,,b~,1k my dear mother's heart. I will pay apples, from a basket. He soo.n extended his 

, all-indeed 1 will sir," and the poor boy bnr.!!t means, moved to Mobile, and, III the course 
'~iiito itears'. . time, was known as a man of wealth, and re· 

,:1 ·-'!clam glad you have so much consideration tired to New York, where he fitted up an 

• 
PRESERVED QUINcEs.-Pare and core your 

quinces, taking out the parts that are knotty 
'and defective; cnt them in quarters, 01' round 
slices; put them in your preserving kettle
covel' them witb the pairings and a very little 
water-lay a large plate over them to keep in 
steam, and boil them till they are tender. Take 
out the quinces, and strain the liquor through 
a bag. To every pint of" liquor allow a pound 
of loaf sugar. Boil the juice and sugar togeth
er about ten minutes, skimming it well; put in 
the quince and boil them gently for. twenty 
minutes. When the sugar has completely pene
trated them, take them out, put them in a glass 
jar, and furn the juice over them Warm. Tie 
them up when cold, with paper; dipped in clari
fied sugar. 

stove, and from e~:pE'l"\Inents U.l<,ut:, 

that this mode of UU:"+llllUIK 

large buildings will 0'p.r'''I·'ia1Il,vy'' adoloted. 

There is no book I 
none so interesting 
variety measured 
time and quality. 
day, it invites to a h 
an easy and aglree41),le 
knowledge 60 "H';"ULl~J 
the community. 
away pleasantly, 
otherwise have been 
mischief. 

Uncourteous habits have .urBVllil 
man's success in life. I Hasty, 1l0't-t'ramflCl 
for-nobody individuals oftBn thEII;ll!let17e8 
into difficulties in ' 
or overbearing "".u~ 
gentlemanly £""!;-UCi',!>"i tilOtll('h 
lessly ex,pressed. 
the little acts of m(llVllitv for your mother's feelings; and for her sake, I elegant mansion. After all was done his mind • 

,.W)'ll. trust· to' ydur honesty." , , was shattered, and he engaged in speculations 8b 'd " W 
' • h d II d 0 PRESERVED PIPPINs,-Pare and core some of erl an wrote: I om ' . . ',' Oh ·hank you, sir-thank you I" the greatest· azar ,yet a prospere. ne d th J!: t 

. ...... h' h h b h t h the finest·, put them in your preserving kettle, to ren er em pel1.ec . " '''''',But when do yqu expect to be able to mO''''''1 them was in cotton, w IC e oug tot e h' h 

and remembered. 

' f h' d' d d l' t th with some lemon peel and all the pairings, add so muc ;t e m ~: a,nodier paym.ent 1 This is a very small extent 0 IS ere It, an ma e a ,orlune 0 e 0 l . . . If I Ii nlln(~il 
' f h h d bt d h' d a very little water cover closely boil till tend- II cu tlvatlOn 0 ,t e l[,towards-the price' of a large plate " cbagrin 0 t ose w. o .. ou e IS sense: an reo " ' d h . d 1 f m n" 

,. . h 1': I H fill d h h er, taking care that they do not burn; t'ake out 'pen s t e WIS o~ 0 e. l,l,O,.,'· h. e spoke he glanced at· the four fused hIm t e .aCI Itles. eels ouse .. Th fi t d t y f th 
· , f h' dId the apples, spreading them on a large dish to e, u ure es 11l " 0 e _'~""'w, ,~lch the boy had spread out. with the works 0 t e pamter an BCU ptor, au k f h t

Z 
" . If' h II hI' fl' r. cool; pour the liquor into a bag and strain it., wor 0 t e mo {ler. ' ~i'; -;; " Thill day week,.sir, if' you please." surrounded himse WIt ate uxul'les 0 I e 

;; ... Very well, let it be so. At this hour I shall -not forgetting a library, containins- bo?ks ~he put it in your kettle witb a pound of loaf .sugar 
·:.'~;~~,~o~e. to Bee you." Poor Jack made his choicest scholars would covet. WhIle hiS mllld to. a pint of juice, adding lemon juice to the 
.~ :Yet! bellf'l:iow and retired. was wavering, it was a favorite recreation with taste; boil them slowly half an bour, or till 
:? .::'!tp~'.~9..Ii'1I apointtp,ent, our high principled hi~ to' talk with old apple-women, and tell they are quite soft and cleal'; put them witb tbe 
:y.~Hll~p,p,Cl~e.!1 tat the. door of Mr:. Cavendish's them bis present wealth and its origin, holding liquor into your jar, and when quite cold, tie F-h,,, •. I'A 

:~".8IIeiOD:o~AII the footman had previously re- out to them tbe same golden future that attract- them up with ch~lified, or, wi,h brandy paper. 
-eiive,d:ll,rd,erll h' I h' nts l'k most otMIrs I Tbey are not: intended for long keeping. Hard .. ' to lin, be was immediate. ed him. n IS sane mome ,Ie 
;]V"illltd,hfiiiltO ' have risen from bon est poverty, he scorned pears may be done in the same way, either 

poor commencement ,and bated malignantly whole or halved, 'flavoring them to the taste. 
those who it to mind. After years of • 

m,iir,.,1· rI3a~pn, he w,ent to CharleBtpn, and STORY OF A MtiRDERE'R.-I remember one 
bO:I1·lid,rc'WIl.ea hiloos,elf by, walking off .the dock at man·taken up twelve years after the deed. - JIe 
op~~Jllligbitb'Y,lltli81;aklei ,He was a ,I·m:aaehis escape"and though every search, :jra.s 

after made ,he could, Dot be. discovered. Twelve ,cne.e.J~_.llI 'reitlotl~··k:il'iljrE~d( to -rel~eI1re years afterwards, tbe brother· of th,e mmdered 

, , . 
Academic 'Term!. 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of tbree terml, a. 
follows:-, , _ 

The First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and 
ending Thnrsday, November 19th, ]846. 
; The Secdhd, commencing'Ttresday, November 24th, '1846, 

und en~ Thursday, March 4th, 1847,' , 
,The Third, commenc:ing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, and 

ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847 • 
As tbe clas~es Ilre alTanged at the commencement 111 the 

te=, it i~ very desimble that students, P!1l}losing·. to attend 
the fustitutidti, shonld then be 'present; mac as ilie' p1m of 
instruction laid out for each class will require the entire teim 
for its completion, it is of the utmost importance that student!! 
should continde till the.dose of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student will be admitted fOl" any length 'of time Ies! tllall 
a term, extraordinaries excepted. . 

~tudents prepared to enter classes Iih'eady in, operatio!>, 
call be ad~tted at any time in' the term., " 

Ex-pea.e •• 
. Board, per wel!kt, " ' 
, Room·rent, per tenn, 
" . Tuition, per term, . 

Incidental expenses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TEl!)!. 

, 
$1 00 
1 50 

$3 50to ~ 00" 
. 211 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, '7 00 
Drawing, . 2 1)0 

. The entire expense for an academic yelll!, irlcluding 
board;'washing, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except for the 'er 
tras named I'Ibo\'e,) heed not e)tceed s6ventj.li'l'e donfl1'8. 

F.;;r the convenience of such lIB choose to board tliem~elvel, 
rooms are furnished lit a moderate expense. " 

The expenses for board and tnition must be settled in ad. 
vance, atthe co,mmencemeiit of each term, either oy .ctual 
paymllllf.or satisfactory arrangement. 'J 

lW . SAMUEL RUSSELL, ~ 
President ofthe Board of TruI 

ALpltED, June 23, 846. 

\ . __. . ~ _ l_J_~ .. J_ ~ 

PUBLISHED W.IIEICLT J,.T 

NO.9' SPRUCE STRE1i:T, NEW YOJiK 
-:.... , .' 

,., ... .,-~ WElafthooM' named. ,t~c)~~Ia:n:~,igi~,.es LivArnlool in a .. -houBe~' He 

~!.t:;tjtci~~~~;~~~:~.in tbe :nOUSE!iOI ;80I\l'1~ on,~ fj;-' . '" ,'C."-.-. ~~,.u_u.'<<: ~:fjlla'ti81~;.Jin·ILon.a11lD ... "· ... !l1U1l~ r~~~:~~:~~:~;;o!den: 
.;and he ,tulS'.' taSlr}l!!'e1tl.'l7l

o If'.~ifb():qttiilg sta:rte.cl •. ,~,~.c~!i~"ljn~t!: "t"wel'v' e~ thel'r 11T;.III, N, ~. II Jpruo.. St., ~ T«k '"plrocl!eded" a shade of'gnal ,I'Jr., :J.;ie-tter . 
. ,. 
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